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SECOND

400 REFINERS

GO OUT ON

YONKERS, N. Y., July 25. Four
hundred employes of tho Federal
sugar refinery have pone out on
strike todav. calling l"or

' hifiher
wages. 1

The .Federal refinery In tlio run-icr-

with which Iho "opposition
Sprcckcls liitercslH In Now York havo
licen nlllcil. Tim American Sugar
iltjifincry linB boon having tumble
with its mini, mul I lie discontent nuw
appears to luoe spread to the estab
llehmcnts of lla nominal cnmpetltuis.

BRITISH TO
BLUEFIELDS

WASHINfJTfiN. Tl n. Jnlv 25
The British cruiser Scjlla has been
ordered to Blnefields, Nicaragua.

DISGRACED MAN
NOW MURDERER

EL PASO, Tex., July 25. Frank
Lawton, one of the negroes who was
dismiitcd from the army in conncc.
Hon with the Brownsville affair,
committed a horrible murder here to-- i

- day and i in prison.
Lawton fatally shot his wife and

his mother-in-la- and, having finish- -
' ed hit1 family, made an attentat on

the life of the postmaster of the city.
He was captured .and put in prison.

EARTHQUAKE
WRECKS MINE

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
ROCK SPRINGS, N. Y., July 25.

Serious and severe shocks of earth-
quake were felt here today. The
chocks were so heavy that the walls
of the neirby coal mines were
wrecked and work by the coal mineis
was abandoned till repairs are made
and the debris cleared away.

LOCKER" DEAD
LONDON. July

is dead. -
Admiral

SWEETHEART IN

SECOND PLACE

At hnlf-p.T- ten o'cloMc this mom,
lug the Sweetheart (locked alongside
tho Atakca jitroet wharf mid com-
pleted 'h"er fonfc'fojago from San Po-ib-

to Honolulu. Her log showed
that alio covered 2135 hiIIch on tho
run down, and her biggest run was
200 knots, which wur ilouo on the
recond day out fiuni Sail Pedro.

Tho Swecthenit averaged 1G4 knots
per day, uiul made n lino showing on
the run 'down. Him In only 54 feot
oer all, la 47 feet on tho water lino,
draws to feet aft and 4, feot for-ar-

She Is 13 feet on' tho beam
and carries the largest spread of
canvas of at y boat of her size, No
less than 4000 failure feet of sail
were spread on her, and alio waltzid
through the water In beautiful stylo.

Cnmmodoie Smith of the South
Uoa Yacht Club Is ownor niid mas-to- r

of tho Sweetheart. Mo wus scon
on board the Sweetheart by n nul-
la 1 1 u representative (tils morn-ll'-

and on being congratulated on
the grc.it showing ho had made In
the tranS'Paclflc inic, said: ''I urn

ery glad tlio race ouded as It did.
Tho Hawaii boja nro tho best over,
ami although i, n n way, hoped l.iat

e should cross the lino 111 fit, I re-

peat that I am delighted to think
(Continued on Face 0)

VOTE! AND"

VOTE "NO"
L

YACHT IN OCEAN RACE ARRIVES;

Bartlett Challenges Thurston BLIND PIG. KILLS

To the Public:--I will donate five hundred dollars to the Children's Hospital if Lorrin A. Thurs-- ,
ton can prove or in any honorable way support with fact his declaration made from the platform on
Sunday evening quoted in, his paper as follows: "

I

I understand tliat the liquor men liavc ent l)arre!s upon barrels of liquor to Kaneohe, to Waipalm, tb all tlc outside districts, so that
every voter next Tuesday can have trie drinks.

I challenge Lorrin A. Thurston to prove that the liquor interests have sent outanv whiskev oranv
intoxicating liquors of any kind to the outside districts or any other districts, or promised delivery
of free drinks to the voters on next Tuesday or any other day.

Lorrin A. Thurston, in making this assertion, uttered a deliberate falsehood.
' '

Honolulu, July 25, 1910 CHARLES G. BARTLETT.
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BISHOP EESTARICK.

L. L. flcCANDLESS.
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BISHOP LIBERT.
"Let un li'mr llhcrl). Ilnre nllljic no nbnue of It." Illshop Mbcrt.

FOURTEEN CITIZENS WHO HAVE CONTENDED FOR
' HAWAII AGAINST BLIGHT OF PROHIBITION

WnollejUm saddling of ll.i

The insi In riinin.itrn wn" w"b the blight of n llllirutongnu uie KiihI'h (UltiUtto club will be n at
of tiitl lirolilliltlunlcta iigalnst Wnol'ev law, ;vlll bo (lied tonight tit totidanic

ysjti 'MitssssM

LbssssshIIIWL

C.

niid the

the
A.ila Park It will ho a big galli
erlng, and on Iho night beforu nice
Hon d.i' will show with finally the
reiitlment of the public.

The speakers will Ineludo eoma of
thn mofet promlnciit uud well known
Iliiuall.uiH who are ready to do laro
tho eause.1 that bring them lino op
IHisltlou to the plans of Ihuiston
and Wool'o

Major leiu Saiiiuel Dnlitht
II M Kdiilho ami C. W Aithfurd
will kpcuk in d nhow tho llaw.illana
tho train of etll lesults that would
follow In tho vwikn of u mlHtep Into
tho path to whlcli Thumton has been
beikoulug tlieui, Itoigcr'u baud aud

J
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Hft y'mWm
JAMES L. MclEANv

l.T1 1

Kip
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A. D. CASTRO,

FRED L. WALDRON.
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SAVES

One of (lie b4t practical evidences
of what prohibition due3 In tho Injury;
of nmg nien through tho Increaso
In the numb r of snipe Joints ami
oll blind pig dens, Is contained In an
article from tho Victoria Dally Coloj
Hint of July 3. A

The article shun a whoro tho niorM
(.millions of the community han

J Grown Etcadll) iortu through tho,
n IpltiK out of the licence laws, nnit
the expense of conducting tlio guv
eminent liai lucicsscd j

Tli article follows . 1

DLINO PICG"
CAUCC OF I1UIN

YourtQ Aecrlbcs Hownfall to the-ln- j

f'Ltncc of Dens Where Drugnert
Liquor V3t olJ FishtlKj trTo1

Lvll. 3

IMwnicI I elgbton a )outh of elghtl
cn who nude mad fur Uie nonce byj

Intfjlncnco In potations of fiery wood
alcohol and tobacco juice In one of
the many "blind plci" that have prov-

en tho curto of Pr'oee Rupert In Its
no llecrsa dy stabbed ltlllan Cal.

(Cniitinucd on Pare 2)

DAILY SCORES OFj

BIG LEAGUES
SAN rRAHCISCO. July 25. The'

scores in the big leagues' play .today
arc: ',

.American ris lauelphia 2. Clcvc
land 4; Philadelphia 4. Clcvclnnd
0; Wnshinglon 2, Chicarjo 4; Wash-'incto- n

5. ClticPRo 1: Boston 4, St.'
Louis 2: New Yoik 4. Dctro t 8.

. National Sttndny: Chicago 5, J

Boston 3: Chicago 5. 'Boston 0; St.
Louts l. new Yoik Cincinnati ti,
Philadelnhn 4. Todi: Ptttsbun 2,

3.

Standlnc of Am:rican Loaoue, July 23
Club W,

Vblhdelphln 51
New York 43
IlOHton 49
IV'troit IS
Cblc.igo 31

C'owHud 31
WHshlngtoti 31.
St I.ouU 3

Standlrg National League, 23

rii, w i.
Chleagu 49 2T

York 4) ""34
Pltlsburs .j
Cincinnati .

Phlladdplili ....
llrookl.Mi ....
St. I.oiiIh ....
Itortim . ...

t io1JTss
37

3i
3D

3.'

GRUNNEL-- -'

voto

I Pet
IG .6751
32 .fill I

3S .(.S3
3D .5.15'

4S .392!

II .453
17 .413
52 .30C

of July

New

10

17
45
49

.C57

.564

.DC,

.52

.4S0

.405

.444
39SJ

ROCHES
' j i

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
BOSTON. July Grin- -

ncll, n Japanese nilmlral,' atred 47,
nnd the daughter of James Jeffrey
Rorhe, nn nuthor of jCcnsiderabV
note, need 25, vcrc trjirt'.cd today,

Mr. Puiid

And Voters
It "at rcpertrd about toiin tuduy 1

Hull l'trrj M. Pond of Hie Pond llulry J
Inn declared I lint Hie lilt cell men fin- - ,

pliijcil lit Hie Puiid Dalr) nould notj
lie iilbmid lime off lo rust their lotcsf
(nmorron aud Hint If Hie) look tlibtn
lime off Hit) Mould be docked for the
full day. ' tf

Jtr. Pond could not bo rraclnd tbls
iiftrrnuon lo cviillrm or deny the. ro?,
perl.

If you are doubtful about whereJ
you voto on Tboiday, look It up to
day. on. Tuesday,

I'cU

Make your Plans to Voto no'xt'Tues--5

day. Don't Cvad tho lu' .Vote No7

A,
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Oceanic Hinted.

TUESDAY.

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY: !

rniDAY:

SATURDAY:..

.il vltttlng memtjora ot the
ii 1. ire cordially Invited to

' ' I meetings Of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd mid 4t.li
Mondays . ot
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

, MARINE ENGINES' ".l"en..
lENEFICIALASWIATIOrUiation. cor-ilia-

invitee.

HABHOHY I0D0E, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
8: 30 In I. O. O. F. Hnll, Fort Street.

E. R. HHNDIIY, Secretary.
II. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

All visiting brothors very cordlall)
invited.

0A1TO I0DOE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first nnd third Frt- -

4ay evening at 7:20 In K. of P. Hall,
lorner I"ort and Ucretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONES, 0. C.

0. P. HEINE, it n. a
HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meeu oTery Drst and third Thurs-ta- y

ot each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers lv

luv,td to attend.
A. U EAKIN, Sachem.
K v. TODD, C. of It.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E,
'

.Meeu un Che 2nd and 4th WED'
, NE8DAY ovenlngs of each month at

7:30 o'clock Id It of P. Hall, corner
jJBerstanla nnd Fort streets. - "
Si VJiltlng Eagles are Invited to at--
Etend
f w. it. niLEY, w. r.
', WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

'HONOLULU LODGE 010, B. P. 0. E.

r Honolulu Lodge No. 616, 11. P. 0
Elks, meets In tbelr hall, on King

, Street, near Fort, every Friday even
Ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUUIIEKTY, IS. H.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
K. OF P.

MeotH every 2nd and 4th Saturday
Mining, at T:.tO o'clock in K. ot P
lull, cor tort and Ucrotaiila. visit

ing biotheis cordially Invited to at- -

nd
H 'A TAYLOR, C. C.
E A. JACOUSON, K. It. 8.

fllBISj
101 Ifr

Wherever paint is needed,
USOj

PURE
AINT

LcwersS Cooke. Ltd.
J 177 So. KiiiR Street

P.

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
si r

$ . Prnmnf anil Pnlltn AffonHnn
J CHAPLAIN I ANE. OPPOSITE

UATiiUiilU BRjlfclto
Phone 170 Nicht Call 1014

A ?SSESSMENT NO. 12

r . ...... i
lonoitqa iirancu oi ino nnrruuii

Mutual Association

been called and Is DUE JUNE
'15 and DELINQUENT on JULY IB.
?- -

NAVY VESSELS

Prometheus And Tow

Average Eight

Knots

Maklrg speed averaging icvm nnd
n hnlf knots nnj hnvlng covered a
distance u( " 1 " miles since leaving
Honolulu, tlio United States naval
trio, tlio Prometheus, towing the dis-
abled cruiser Chattanooga, and Iho
Cl't eland, cciioIiik tlic two vessels
to tlio Const, Invp been heard (rnm
through wireless.

RcirMilmlrnl Corwln I. Hces of
tho local tmnl station Is In receipt
of extremely gratifying advices from
the milter Cle eland.

Tho last bu ltln, Irsued nt 9:1b
last evening, was to tho effect that
the vcssols were inmli-- along In
good form and liinkliiR satisfactory
headway.

The three escls passed within
five miles of tho Tojo Klaon Knlthu
liner Ch'yo Mnru nt 8 o'clock on
Sunday evening

Make your Plans to Vote next Tuei-day- .

Don't Evade the Issue Vote No.

BLIND PIG KILLS

SAVES

(Continued from Pace 1)
ort, n soiing woman frlond, yester-

day reached tho pcnlntcntlary nt New
Westminster, to which ho has been
sontonccd Tor tlirco joars by ills
Honor Judge Young.

Tho prisoner made a full nnd pite
ous confeiklnn, nrcrlblng his action
wholly to tho Influenco of the vile
stuff designated as liquor which had
been sold to him by one Teddy Kruz-ne-

proprietor of a soft drinks shop,
who, like many others, has been tak-
ing advantage of human nature and
tho absence of licensed and regulated
hotels In the Q. T. P. city, to tarry on
a Mcret and Illicit traffic Incomnar.
ably more harmful to the community
and more difficult to control In Its
relation, to the breeding of crime In
secret.

This phnsu of tho liquor trudlc pro-lite-

was very energetically and nor
tlnoiilly commented iiion by Judgo
noting In passing sentence.

"I only regret, said his honor,
"that thore Ik not sulTlclent evidence
now beforo mo to com let this man
Kruznor, for in my opinion n soveru
punishment ought to bo Imposed upon
him. I reallio that It Is exceedingly
tlimrult for tho ofllccrs of tho law to
keep a strict wnlch upon these steal
thy drinking places, and I hopa that
they will be own miiro actlvo In do.
Ing so in tho future. As for Kruzncr
if ho has any cnnsclcuco nt all it
should bo u punishment for him to
reflect upon nil thn inker' and suf-
fering tliut his dcsllugj havo undoubt-
edly brought about "

The Blind Pig,
The experience of the police' at

Prince Rupert during the no license
period preceding Its Incorporation as
a city with self-go- t ernlng powers,
and Its adoption of tho llccnso prin-
ciple as generally prevailing In this
province, is not one that is likely to
be cited by advocates of change In
British Columbia's system of dealing
with the liquor traffic.

Dcspllo the utmost uctUlty ot tho
police, "blind pigs" and "holes-l- the'
wall" havo sprung up and flourished
until ferrettcd out by llio law, these
lllo resorts, hidden away from tho
public view, dealing In alcohol drugs
nnd poisons of the vilest description.
nnd subject to nono of tho official
supervision and Biirvolllanco Inovlta'
bio under the llccnso systom, have
proven breeding places of disorder.

According to Superintendent Hu-so- y

''blind pig'' offers "opportunities
In rilmo uiulUnicultloa for tho police
which aro happily uncommon In tho
extreme In Urlttsh Columbia, In
Prince ItuiKirt alono' no loss a sum
than $3,100 was recently collected in
flnos ns Iho result of u special cam-
paign ngilnst thoso underground
boozing duns, to deal with which a
special forco of outside detectives
had to ho employed, sont north from
thin city.

At least three crimes of serious
character are directly traceable and
these It is said would In every prob-

ability have never bean possible un-

der ordinary circumstances had the
comnion license and regulation ays-ter-

of the province prevailed.

VOTE!.
. i

VOTE "NO"

,lf you are doubtful about where
you vote on Tuesday, look It up to
Ciy. Voto on Tueoday,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It goon without saying that every-
thing la Best at Tho Encore.

Quality Is (list with Letthcad and
Woodward lu making soda witter,

It is oxpected that the automatic
'phone service will start In about
Aug. 12th.

Thcro are 565 automobiles now reg-

istered at tho police station, and
moro to come.

If you are doubtful about where
you voto on Tuesday, look It up to-

day. Vote en Tuesday,
Evcllno Pang Kow was today grant-

ed a divorce from her husband on
tho ground of

Kor distilled' water, Hlro's Root
Deer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up phnnd 71. Consolidated Sodn
Works.

Trent Trust Company has been dis-
charged as trustee of tho citato of
Alexander J. Lazarus ns mi property
has been found left by tho deceased.

Jerry Rooncy Is now at tho Auto
Lhery Co. with his Packard car,
No, 270. Hotel and Union strcots;
phoue 6.

Sidney Bmllh has petitioned for
dlsbhnrgn ns administrator of the es-

tate of T. E, Cnvannugh his final nc
counts having been filed.

Tho St. Louis College
baseball team went down to Wnhlawa
on Sunday and defeated the local slab
artists by a scoro of 10 to 8,

Tho case against Lieutenant Durch-fiel-

who Is charged with threatening
language, was sent over till July 27
nt tho police court this morning.

According to tho terms of a rnsolu-tlo-

adopted by tho Land Commission
that body will meet for business ev-

ery Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
W, O. Smith has been discharged

as administrator of the estate of John
M, Kca, tho final accounts of tho es
tatc having been a proved by the
court.

Twclvo gamblers wcro gathered In
by Chief McDuluo on Saturday night
it Iwllcl. They nil forfeited their
ball of ten dollars each this morning
nt the police court.

W. Akana, a youth who was con-lctc- d

of embezzling tho sura of $50
from his employer, was given ono
year's Jail this morning by Judgo u

nt the iiollco court.
At tho pollco court this morning

Matnuyaml, r Japanese, who was
found guilty of selling boozo without
a license at Walpahu, wns flno $150

and costs by Judgo Andrade.
Ynnagl, tho Japanese who Is alleg-

ed to have shot up tho servants'
quarters at tho Davison dairy, was
committed for trial at )ho Circuit
Court this morning by Judge Andrado.

Tho cmry Iwqk for tho Wall Cup
tennis tournament Is now open at the
Ilerctnnta clubhouse, and It Is oxpect-
ed thnt quite n number of players will
put down their names for tho con-

test.
Motlou to dismiss the petition for

tho appointment of a guardian for
John K, Sumner has been denied and
tho caso will bo heard on August 10,

Tlio petition for a guardian was filed
by II. W. Davis.

Manuel Dcucz failed to nppoar In
court this morning to answor to n
charge of threatening language: ho Is
said to havo left homo nt daylight
and to havo oxprcssod his Intention
of committing suicide.

Viola V. Duncan has been appointed
administratrix of the cstato of her
husband, Robert Duncan, as provided
In tho will wlihout bonu. 1". R. Nu-

gent and E. II. Dlancliard havo boen
appointed us appraisers for tho ci-
tato.

Donald Kent, who for romo tlmo
past has been freight clerk ot the
Nocau has been promoted to tho posi-

tion of purser on tho Ktnaii. Mr.
Kont has many friends In Honolulu
and ho Is being congratulated on his
well earned promotion.

Tlio Gladys won tho around tho
Island sailing race that was sailed on
Saturday and Sunday. Shu was han
died by Kcnnoth Drown and defeated
tho Charlotto C by a margin of cloven
minutes. Tho voyngo wns mndo In
21 hours nnd 45 minutes; tho Knmc-

hamcha was third, somo dlstanco be
hind tho Chnrlotte C.

"- -. M

SAM DWIGHT

AGAINST PLAN

OF WOOLLEY

"I urllcio the prrient liquor lute Is

li good one, mid It should lie git en n
trial. Prohibition U unnecessary."

Samuel ('. Dwlght, one ot the mosi
coiiscrtathe Hawaiian, mndo the
ubo-- e statement this morning In a
most emphatic manner. Ho helletes
that prohibition would not prohibit
and therefore It Is iinneei'ssiiry to ng.
Halo such an Issue.

He stated that tho only thing (or
the authorities to do so fur ns liquor
Is concerned Is to enforce the law, the
good law now on the statute books.

VOTE! AND

VOTE "NO

BAGOAGE
City Transfer Co.,

JAS. H. LOVE.
t -- y

OAHU RESULT

AT 8 O'CLOCK

From 8 o'clock tomorrow morning
until 5 In tho afrcrnoo.i. the votois
of Hawaii will be registering their
wishes In tho ballot boxes as to
whether prohibition or no prohibition
Is to rule.

During the time tho noils aro open '

every saloon In the whole Territory
will be closed, so drastic aro the pro -

islons of tho liquor law,
When scon this nflornoon Horr.- -

tary Mott-Smlt- h stated thnt ho ox-- J........ . . .pecica mo iuii returns rrom uanu to
be in t.v s vinrv in ih .vnnin,.
easily, with perhaps tho exception of,thoJr Prt of, ,h, wement.

havo toCor' agreedone or two pre Incts where the tele-- l,
Cornyn

box straight Quocnsbcrry rules, Anil
phono was not In good working
order.

Tho people ot Honolulu will know

!:f jsrja: j1? l.,!i:......... .. v.. ,.. .. ... ...,..,
cases the returns from the outsldo
will be In.

Secretary Mott-Rmlt- h expects that
all returns from tho other 'Islands
will be sent In by wireless nnd most
of tho returns should bo In Honolulu
by midnight, although probably tne
corrected vote will not bo available
before early Wednesday morning.

There Is no holiday declared for
tomorrow, as thero Is no provision
In law for a holiday.

However, all voters may leave
thclr work at any time to go to the remarks concerning last' night' con-pol-

nnd cnBt. their ballot, ond no courso In Aala Park, inasmuch ns
employer can say them nay.

Tucre is n heavy penalty wmen can
bo Imposed upon any cmplojer who
keeps any voter In hlscmploy from
nttondlng the polls, and an omployc
can leavo his work at .any tlmo bo- -

lwnn thn linnrs nf It 111 till, mum- -
InT nnit T. tn thn nflnrnnnn for the
nnrnnsAlor vnllnff. I

Thli mornlnir thn l.allnt-box- for
uso In Honolulu wero tnken from tho,am lcore,
storeroom nt the Capitol and dis-

tributed to the different precinct,
and now everything Is ready for tho
opening of tbe polls tomorrow.

TEMPERANCE

TELLS SOME It

LIVE TRUTHS

Editor Bvon.ng Dulletln:
As election day approaches, one

who wishes to tako a conscientious"
stand on tho liquor question and
vote luteiugcntly is obliged to muke
a decision. The arguments nBslml-- .
Inlml ...frni thn... ilnlntrA nf nnivstiniiAt'...u ,. Bv w. .,w .,..,.v. ,

articles and posters pro and con of
the liquor question tend to clarify
tbe misty atmosphere comewhat. As
for myself, I bcllove In and advo- -

cate temperance. Ileor la a good
thing, undoubtedly, and so Is wne,
when tnken moderately. I can see
no possible wrong In thom, In fact,
I bollevo thnt tlio tcnipcrato use of
beer and wine Is beneflclnl to health.
The kernel Is found In Paul's ad
vise to Timothy "A little wlno for
thy stomach's sake."

Lot us take gomo of tho leading
arguments of the Prohibitionists,

Tho Hawaiian, uie doomed uulesj'l
the saloons are killed.," Now, are
they? Not If the saloons are prop-
erly regulated. Swipes, nnd other
forms of Illegally manufactuTCd.f'rot-gut,- "

will surely tako tbe. placo ,of
pure liquors dispensed In the saloons, ,

"A Hawaiian woman killed by a
drunken husband; ay .i.- -iuo i.iuiiiu.- -i.n.l
tlonlsts. Do they mean to say that
prohibition would, do away with
this? 1 can not help looking forward
to a scene which prohibition would
bring about. The papers then would
hao too frequent headings reading
tomethlng dike this: "Swipes-Ma- d

Hawaiian Kilts Wife and Children,"
Swipes-Soake- Native Riinamuck'

Prohibition will not" bring about "a

change for the bctterr-- lt will only
substitute chaos for control.

"Prohibition will prohibit! that's
why tho saloons are against It," say
the prohibitionists. This argument
seems to bear no weight. Of course,
the saloons are against prohibition.
It will prohibit those who bavo their
savings Invested In the brewory real.
Izlng anything for tholr stock. H

will prohibit several hundred honest
and sturdy workers finding employ-
ment. Hut It will not prohibit the
liquor trafllc. And It Is the liquor
traffic that the prohibitionists want
to piohlhlt, The traffic will go on
Just the tame Illegally for the poor
Hawaiian, who will drink filthy
swipes lu place of good beer; legally
for tho white man, who will send
to tho Const for III" Bupply, thereby
creat Ing the Intent of the law nnd I

r.ondl nit his money out of tho conn- -

PHONE 153,

BOXERS POST

FORFEIT COIN

As an earnest of tho coming box- -

Ing contest between Pat Comyn and
Jack Cordcll, which is to como off on
Saturday night next at tho Aloha
Pnrk, forfeit money to Iho amount
or 1150 Is to bo deposited as a guir- -

nnteo of good faith by tho two prln- -

'clpals and tho promoter, Larry
Twqomey,

T,i' amount Is placed In tho hands
of tho Sporting Editor of tho Hullo--

"" Bml ln ,,,e oVNlt of ucfault "'
nnvnnA nt thn Inrnn-- ,...-thn .......,ninnnv will

o illvldotl among thoso who keep

to take sixty per cent of tho gross
gate receipts. A referee will bo

the week and tho boutzz,0y; -

off , the terrUory f0r ,, time.

Editor Evonlng Dul lot In:
Permit a rccont arrival In your unl- -

qua but flourishing city to make-- a few

the Bulletin appears to ha tho rep- -

rosuiiiniivu oi imune upimuu, nm- -

much as It Is evidently neither swayed
V politics against tho Interests of
o Hawallcns nor moved by fanatl- -

c'". )' y "nd room .for an Inde- -

PtHdent Impression. While, if O'OU

Mint this lottor. It IWlll BBVO ino Writ- -

Ing B lot, of lotters home. So )OII SCO

' " ol. lou8h 1 assure you I

Last night's . prohibition
rally wns tho ftrsti amusement I had
attonded In Honolulu. I call It Amuse
ment bncaust, moving among the
crowd, 1 gnthored the Impression that
most of tho people thero, men, wo
mon and children, wero out for tho
curiosity and entertainment of tho
thing. I was Informed that It was a
prohibition meeting, but railed to
find tho prohibition sentiment, unless

wns up on tho platform among tho
hundred or so seated under tho
lights, It was n remarkably orderly
crowd and full of good humor; the
Hnwnllans seem to love a Bpccch and.
among themselves, they kept up a
running comment, quietly and Inter-
estedly. My Hawaiian friend Inter-
preted for mo.

They say," said he. "that if Thurs
tnn i. Bn.ero. why did ho wait. so
ionBi aftor getting everything ho
waniod out of tho Hawallans, beford
telling them that they cannot take

.. .. .1 ..,1... TI.a llnn.nllnl.aJcuru wl IIIUUIBIIIVD. IIU ..un.,, ,u...l
rPC porfcctly nblo to take caro of
thrmsehes ami they resent what they
havo reason to hollevo Is a trick to
Bitbduo Ihem politically and cut thorn
out or tho right to voto at all. Thoy
do not llko being spoken of as people
who drink too much, drinking no
moro and doing less wrong than oth-

er races of thu population. This Is
by long odds un crowd
nnd the votors hero, two or moro to
ono, will oto 'No.'"

Thurston Is n speukcr, but he neith-
er Inspires nor convinces.' Lcannot
feel, that tho man Is sincere. I wish

"' w?, ,hal l coul'1 vt0
himi.ibi nronumiuu iwuiurruw, iui
wherever elso I'vo been I'vo found
prohibition a failure.

MISSOURI.

Every American citizen should go
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote

td'1.0.
c-- 4

try.
Tho prohlbltlonlBts point with

srorn to pur saloons. Well, who
Iiotnts with prldo to our soap and
plcklo factories? Yet these are very
good things In their way. Who
points with prldo to our rows and
rows of Japanese shacks around the
plantations? I havo never seen tho
man, who docs. Even tho liquor
man doesn't point With pride to the
saloon; It Is only one ot the com
mon-plac- e Institutions that go to
make up our every day existence
Man'tlud erects churches, art Bat
teries, monuments, cupltols, etc., to
point with pride to, The soap fac
tory Is for manufacturing un article
to clean his clothes, The restaurant
and ealcon are for the purpose ot
tefreshing the Inner man.

After all Is said on both sides, I

believe tie liquor people have made
their campaign more temperately and
sincerely than the prohibitionists,
and I believe, the votors of the Ter-

ritory will defeat, the prohibition fal-

lacy overwhelmingly tomorrow.
After the deluge I will gladly hi

found, mi the side of a strict and
ithorough regulation of tie Jlquor

1,l' ' J'Honolulu, July 26,

I
illhimt&.o &ii2m:,, t.A aimI I,

Shipping '.
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ ON PAGE EIGHT;

ARRIVED

Sunday, July 24,
Molokal, Mnul ond Lnnl Ports Ml- -

kjhala, slmr., a. m.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., a. m.
Hawaii ports Helcne, stmr., a, m.
Knual ports W, O. Hall, stmr.,

In. Hawaii
m.

ports Wallclc, stmr., a. m.
Hongkong and Japan ports Hong-

kong Mam, Jap. stmr., 8 a. m.
.c -- . i

WATERFRONT NOTES

SHIP
ALTHOUGH THE Pacific Mall

steamer Mongolia from tho Orient
will bo sovcral days lato In 'arrival at
San Francisco It Is not believed that
tho delay will great enough to Inter
fere with the departuro ot that vessel
upon regular schedule. Advices Just
recolved state that tho Mongolia Is
said to havo suffered no damage but
wlllbo drydocked at San Francisco
for survey. Pacific Mai) officials say
that they have repeatedly requostod
tho Japanese government to put i
light on the sand spit where tho Mon
golla grounded. The end ot tho shoal
Is marked by a bn6y which Captain
Kltt would havo seen had ho position'
ed his departuro from Bhlmldzu until
daylight. Thero Is po light on this
buoy. Kltt evidently believed that
ho had cleared tho point and. changed
his courso too soon, as subsequent
events proicd.

. .
THE FREIGHT list of the Inter-Islan- d

stoamor Kinau from Kauai
ports Inclu'dcd tho following Items:
4800 sks K. K. P. sugar, 2399 sks K.
P. sugar, 104 bundles hides, 8 bun-

dles sheep skins, 28 sks rice bran, 20

sks cocoanuts, 31 cases pears, 5 cases
mangoes. 60 cases honoy, 61 cases
(aro, 5 casos chickens, 1 Automobile
and 160 packages sundries,

THE UNITED States .cruiser Buf-

falo Is reported will sa from 8an
Francisco on or about August 1st with
destination as Honolulu. tTho vessel
will remain .hero about one week

taking their doparturc, for tho
Philippines. Tho, cruiser Atbanyi Is
due to arrive hero about tho same
tlmo. ru ,

THE MATBON NavlgatonjfrgIiter
Ilyados ,ls..dui. to irrvp. at. Honolulu
om Tuesday morning with a genqral
enruo. nThls'.veasel hasUicn roport
ed'hy wireless as III, miles oft the
port at eight o'clock last night, gas
tie and Cooko aro the local agents
for tho steamer.,' -

. i' .

TWO HUNDRED and fourteen and
one hundred Bnd forty Jaihiqeso are
traveling-thir- d class to Central and
South American ports by tho Toyo
Klsen Kolslm liner .Hongkong Maru
In tho second class aro aniimhor of
passengers Including two Amoncnns

I I Jftl II 'l''
PURSER-KENT- , reports the, follow

Ing conslgntnpnts of isugar waiting
shipment on Kaualtj, Ki 8j,L ,1U50,

M.. A K, dV,)2.I1. i.ti.,pivu. MCU

7C4, K. K. B. 3060. W) iM00.',M. 8,

8000, K. 8. 2600, H. M. 4000, I P,

3085. w

aUCIAn TO Iho amount of fifty. five.

hundred sacksvhani arrived. frpnuKau
al ports rliy Iho slpajner W, O.Hall.
The vessel wlllirecolyo a, prompt dls
patch ernletS'duo to sail for tUiu

aarden-Islani- l today

ACCORDINO to a report brought,
down from tno coast mo uriumi
steamer Kilchattan has salod from
Norfolk, Va., with a full shipment of
coal destined for tho Honolulu na
val, ,station, r, . .,,

TUB. BAILING iof thM Anwran
schooner C. 8, Holroea frppj Ahuk'n'
1 ruportod, tho vsl leaving the--

aKiial i pnrL oft. Saturday,, t ana
bound for Hllo to load cargo for (lyi
coast, r'' '

i .... r, yiM
IN PORBISN fOUTt

.i.i i NMiuidav. Julvi 25.1,i,t
MAHUKPNA y, Arrived, .stuly) )7:'

dlktno. S. O, Wilder from San rran,
cUcoj Sj m i

NORroLKr-Sallo- d July it'-- 8. B.

Kilchattan, for Honolulu. i ,

PUOET; BOUNn-Arrlysit- July S3:

BcbrRobt. .lowers, honco, July ,.2.
YOKOHAMA Arrived July 24: B. 8.

Chin, hence' July 43-- "'
BAN FRANCISCO Arrived July 25:

Schr. Robt. Searles, from Hllo, July
1. ',

STOCKS QUIET
-- H ,ii J A':v M'i'i. f f'-- .iiav

J'rom.dlh.o npiiearanqoiof Ibe' stock
Bheet.nt9day.1tt vwoul4vern that bo
eleotton tumoynuw I hiving .winjo ,cf- -

focwipa-i.in- 8 tooai j sine raarnoi,
fairly good, business was donu

right, tm to lost Saturday,, -
A

lAtr aosslon sales jOahui Bugar.iwas
the only stock that nbqwetLand tbpn
In,, tbreoi-smal- l lots lotaJHng bnV.,20

shares .and, ranging In prlca y Jpohi
31.625 ,to 31,875, ten of thu twenty
shares going at 31.76;-- . ;- u- -- -

Between bpards 100 ,i4i)chnson
changed b.anrls itt J7.W.. icThu s, a
trlnmbelow tliq prlcor brought .at, tho,
last tpreqddlng.jtiale iff) ;,h fltopk:
Twenty Dahu Hugi moved, oitiS2,Jt..B.Y
&,M, IsiJitlll rnovjng t'10,li0,,(wety
pliarf a tjliltiiglng nt that flguro

linnrda,

PA88EN3ER8 ARRIVED X
Por T. K. It f. S. Chlyq Mar", t

from Ban Francisco For Honolulu:
Mrs. L. L. W. Wilson. Master D. II,

Wilson, M- - Wilson, K. lllraoka.
Through: Wllhclm Altgelt, Mrs.

Altgelt, T. Ayakoshl, Mrs. T.
Ayakoshl. Mrs. A. L; ilagnall, Hon
Wllhclm neckcr, Mrs. WJlhclm Dpck-cr- ,

F, E. Chapln, Mrs. R. Chaoln,
Miss M. Ki Chajiln. II. 8, Coor-D- r. V.
Hanlel, Miss II. Hcndrlx, Max lieu-ler- ,

O, C Hlrschfeld, Miss C. N, l,

Z, Horlkoshl, E. G. Jones, Mrs.
E. C. Jones, It. Kanda, M, Olsht, Miss
F, Bkarrltt, W. C. Bkarrltt, C. A,

Mrs. W. M, Squlro and Infant,1
Master U M. Bqulro, 8. Stern, F.
Thlorlot, Wllhclm Zublln. For Kobe:
It. Hara, pr. Oco. M. Lantng. Mrs.
Geo. M. Lanlng, Wm. U Schwartz, I.
1j. Sharfman, Mrs. I. L. Scharfman,
Rov, L. B. Tatc, Mrs. U. U, Tnto. K.
Yoshlkawa. For Nagasaki: Bishop
E. B. Hoss, Fritz Matorna and ser-

vant. B. R. Bholdon. For Manila:
Olnf nienckstnno, C. A. Garner. C. N.
Conner, Mrs. C. N. Conner, C. J. Ho-gu-

Miss G. MacCormack,. J. McMul- -

len, H. H. Miller, W. P. Mller, J. M- -

Myers, II, itosenocrg, juage jss.
Ross, Mrs. Jas. Ross, Geo C. Schwel- -

kerf, Mrs. Gcoj- C. Bchwelcgert. J.
Soymnur, Miss 8. Seymour,. J. C. So- -

phlan. Miss n. Tayor. Fr Hong
kong: O, A. Bonify, Tl. A. Burns. Dr.
Willy Kabltz, C. E..MIckolwalt, P. W.
Petcrron, F. 8. Bhor'tcll.

Per stmy. Klnau. from Kauai, July
24 R. L. Halsey, H. A. Jaeger, Mr.
Romano, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Baldwin,
D, E. Baldwin, Master P. F. Baldwin,
Master C. R. Baldwin, A. 8. Wilcox.
Mrs. A. 8, Wilcox, Mrs. C. E. Spitz,
R. C. Spalding, O. II, Falrchlld, A- -

Todd, Mts Jordan, Doctor Hutchin
son, B. F, Vlcnrs, K. C, Kahana, A. M.

Ahana, Dan Conway, S. Irlkl, K. Y.

Chlng, Hoon Chong. K. Hlllslor,
Chong Yan, Wohg Hong Sow, Mrs. J.
Cushlngham, Miss Helen Holt, Miss
I. Boyd, E. 8. Kong, Mrs. E. 8, Kong.
Miss M. Qeoyua,-- Mastcrf G. Alolau,
J, E. Turner, Mrs. I. Kala.
4. ., i . i ii
I PA88ENOER8 BOOKED

4.

Por T. K 8U 8, Qhlyo Ma,rp for Ja-

pan ports, Manila and Hongkong
iMr. II. K. Burnham, Mrs, II. K. Burn-ha-

Mr. E. T. Grimes. Mr, T. E, Hud-

son, Mr 'O. U McFnrlaner Mrs.. W.
.O. North, Master Ross North, Miss
Julia North.

Per stmr. Klnau for Khual potts,
July 26.J- -J. H. Bole, II. II. Brodlo.
Mrs., Voss, Miss Graham, Miss A, K.
Mahlkoa i

Per stmr. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, July 26, Mrs. !. .V Pe-

ters, Henry Davis, Mrs, J, F. Melaii-phy- ,

Mrs. W. n. Farrlngton nnd.--

children, G. F. MajrdWell, Mrs.. l,

N. Fernandez, Miss. II. Fernan-
dez, A, Fernandez, Mrs. Fernandez.

Per simr. Mauna Koi, for Hllo and
way ports, July '26. J. D. Reed, Mrs
Reed, Jtev. Ault, J. E. Turner, A. F.
Judd, W. O. Smlttn Miss Alice

Winter, Miss Beauer, ,Mtss
W, Foster, L, II. C.aroy. Mrs. Carey.
Mrs. X Qt Ferguspni Miss E. M, Ar-

thur, Emma Hall, Edytho Hall, J, A.

Porrlda, Rov. D.. Wt K. White-- ; I. M.

Cox, Mrs, Cox, J. B, Cox. Miss E.
Todd, Mrs.. Hugo Itoblnowllz, Mrs. ,0.
L. Saundorsj MlsrfeaJlor, 'Miss X.uh-ma-

Miss pietiman. Miss Salisbury,
Mrs. Y. P. Bortscby, Miss B.ertschy,
II. I,. Henson, Laura E. White, Miss,

Kllllnn, Miss Ayers.

i r 'Bulletin Butlneu 0fik( Phone 250
Pnlletln Editorial Boom PbonelM
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A Saving:
Principle

100 PEIt CENT BETTER CIOAR
VALUE FOR YOU,

Were wo to make our cigars l
in uuba, we'd have to double the '
present prices to meet tho tluLv. I

80 wo have, part of our natab- -

llshmcnt.ln Cuba and ,nnrt In 1

Tampa, whore Cuba's cllmato
nrrvnlla ll

Our 'experts, on the ground
get the pick ot the chotcott Ha-

vana loaves drown. 1 . r
These wo niollow,'.(nto, rare V

aromaiic .niivor-pn.- ,, native son,
In our own warehouses., .4 s

Thhn In In,. Anal,t ,M...'n;. ,..0,-- f .Mn, ,,

touch of Havana, perfection av'
t,.ni, 4 4IIU UCI liaill-UI.n- . U

sklllod Cuban 'i ,

Thus wo Ipse nothing of tho"
Im por tod's 3 porfecttbiia, "while )
wo save tho import duty. ) ,

And this saving goes. Into tie
Cigar goes to .the 8MOKER In'
stead ot the government prin-
ciple to which Is dQ the superb
quality, tbe unrivalled values, of
" . . . vi. jTj ML JUT TmTCT.atTtJ''
V JCX jlt J. jXk.

"QtlliHty, Cigiirs :

In 27 Dfff rent Shapes On for
every Tasts 3 for-25- c to

25c Each

AT y'oUr 'deaCer's
M. A. Ounst 4 Co. "The Home

.Staples;'
Distributors

7
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Attractive Display of
New Goods

i

..
SWISS AND CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES AND INSER-TIONS--

choice lot in new and 'pretty patterns.
. LADIES BATHING SUITS In Black and Navy Alpaca,

with 'white trimmlngi. Also, a few'with Scotch Plaid pip-

ing on the. blew; very stylish cut.
NEW 'CURTAIN S0HIM-- In artistic stenciled designs,

nt!25o'per yard.
FINE FIGURED BATISTE 30 indie wldr.mnil all

new patterns; 0 yards for SI. "

INFANTS CASHMERE SACQUES EmbroldereiK in
rink; Blurt arid White froin $2,75 to $3 50.

NEW SHIPMENT OF II. & G. CORSETS has just been
unpacked. Wo can now nil orders in nil sizes nnd styles
in 'this popular corset.

ONYX HOSIERY We have n full stock of these well-know- n

goods, in Cotton. lisle and Silk. Wo recommend
ouF Plain Blade Cotton Gauze, 3 pair for $1, as the best
value, offered at this price; correct weight and texture.

LADIES' LINGERIE DRESSES In the latest overskirt
nnd short-sleev- e eifects. $14 to $20.

RUBBERIZED SILK RAIN COATS In plain colors and
strips, from $14.50 up.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fori and Bcretania Streets--Opposi- te Fire Station

Gillette Blades
COST TOO MUCH

TO THROW AWAY

BUY A "KINO OF ALL" OR A "RESH" STROP AND

KEEP A KEEN EDGE ON THE OLD BLADES.

Benson, Suiitb. fc Co.,

i

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K- - UYEDA
1028 Ntinonu St.

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J. ABADIE, Prop. TELEPHONE 1491

FRENCH LAUNDRY
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PRACTICE i,AW

Will Be Second Japanese
To; Appear Before

-- '.I nrnl PniiricIjWUI VUlll It)

1 Rliftuli Attlmr K Oawn ihhi tlio
lnr cxptii(qnlniit(iml lm nilnjUlml to

ifyrntflsa lijiU'iln tour) (it Ihrf
Territory, In" IUJ flio llrst .Inpln- -

vn t( paim mfch oAamlimlnii nlul hrt

tlio nei)iil Japiiipsn In pr.i"tlF0 o

Territorial courts.
llin oilier .IniUiitMt wlm k.ii tlso.l

hern wiis.Knteura' KiMJoro. v. ho wni
admttleil ( lo iintcllso August 27.
18SC, upoti n rorllllc.ilo from Iho
Unlverflly ot ToUlo Ho illod lipro
Mm tli jr.. ISO I.

KatRitra wns n Jnp.incFo rulijcct,
honcter, nnd Onwa wna liorn In
Hawaii tlilrtj-tlitr- o jo"i.i ngu of
Japntircn iiari'iux. ,

Tliu nppjlrant wpo' linn Just lliocl

hlrt petition' for nilinlwOoii Is i Rrnil-llftl- o

of Ihi, Jiw srfiool of tlio Hill
orflly of 'itlrhlKnn, from li t li he

recclvod Ills ilPH't-- lart immtli. On
Jnnii 2R ho will) iuIuiIHimI lo practise
lioford Iho Supreme Cottit of

of Michigan.
Ozawa lias a liclcm on his

fin' hnr iiilmlkHlon Iho nnmes
of I'inlik Thoininu .Hid C I. Clem
0118, who hino l.iMiun lilni for wur'al
joaia '') U

i i

V.0TEI. AND

.
'VOTE "I"

SHOE DEALER

IS DIVORCED

This nftcrnoon Annlo Smith was
granted mi Hlisoltito dlvnrco from her
hiiariand William I!. Smith, manager
of Manufacturers' Shoe Company, tho
ground liclnc extreme cruelty

Mrs Smith was tho oply witness
uron tho stand nnd tho conclusion of
her testimony of Iho way In which
her husband had struck nnd other-wl-

nlmsvil her tho itacrcu was Brant-oil- ,

mi conjosl lielni; in uln hy tho
husband.

Tho restralnlntc onler of tho court
IhmioiI eourul vecl.s iuo to preient
the lmaliand fm iinUaiKmliifc of rertnlu
slock wax lescluded oh tho parties
had settled monc matters outnldo
of court.

If you are doubtful about where
you vote on Tuesday, look it up to-

day. Vote on Tuesday.
m .

Clnrk l'unlii of tho fifth judicial
district has rtslKnrrt his position, noti-

fication lunlnft lKen received from
lilm at I.lliu today lo Hint effect

'QKL;.K "' wvrf rttnvcvpu::..'!!

Mazda
Lamps :

Save 33
ot the current consumed, by.

the old style lamp.

ThevonHamm-Youn- t

Young Co., Ltd.,

Sole Hawaiian

BULLETIN, 28,

Distributors

I

I

OWNERS 10

- w i vm
U4ltl4NMMll.

From Washington" As To

Condemnation Of

Manuka Site

Afiked today If properly oVnor on
tho hlnrlc for tho federal
luilldlnR had n'i'phril anj uotlro ot
tho Intention r)f th! soernmnt lo
lulto tlio whiilo hloek, (loernor l're.ir
said Hint ho nupposed smuo notice
had been retolved from WnshlnRton
hy tho imiert owncrrf.

There ia liothliiR for tho Terri-
torial government to do In the nut-
ter, the Ooernor said. It Is up to
Washington. InveHtlKatlous nie

to ho tinder wn now. nl
tluiusli Castlo &. CooKo nro rontlnu
Inpt In tho romodclitif; of their lien
oflUio on tho cornet- - of I'ort nnd
Merchant Htrcetn, In n IiuIIiIIiir
which Is on tho land to he used h
Urn IVderal cienitnrnt.

Tho nntlco of Iho IVderal Roirn-niont'-

Intention to occupy tho tract
will isnno from tho 8ecrelor of
tho Treamtry or tho.Attotiies-(len-era- l

at Washington, nnd would tint
ncccKsnrllv pium IhrotiKh Ihe haiulB
of Territorial officials

VOTE! AND

VOTE"!"

I RECREATIONS I
X M

THE PARK THEATER
Thcro will ho an cnllro chniiRo ot

hill at tho Park tonight. The remain-
ing Mars from tho provious v.eckn
are Miss Hthel May, tho b

Klnger, and Oeorgo Gardener, who has
glen tho public, eoiiiu ot Iho best
Irish ballads heard hero In care. Tho
Crottons, marvels of strength, will
mako their Initial how this ecnlng
and uliow what inUHcular duvolopmcnt
Is. They aio tho woudera uho made
a lilt throughout Drlpo and Austra-
lia. !)), the d entrllo- -

iiulsl. tho iiollccman with til hoads
and fo'ir ejes, will uIbq niiuoar for
tlio llrst time Tliuc.Js p. ui'iior.llut
helm; doubly blessed nltli f l lflK.nuaU
Itlcs ho will bu put on fthel trill be
Graco. Thcro villi bo a now lino of
pictures Just rccehcij from tlio StOti

CIRCUS AT PRINCE63 RINK.
"Can ho learn lo talk?' would not

bo an unusual question to ask after
Hieing tho'i'jrformanccl ofjl'ror. An-

tonio'' TlnV.'tho dog with nn1niot
human mind, now exhibiting nt tho
Princess lllnk Tlny'n first (ilukJiiK
jintt Is with numheis. On tho IliMir

of tho arena mu thiown n lot of num-

bered cards Members of tho audi
enco call for certain numbers and at
tho word of Iho professor tho dog at
onco picks them up Slnglo numbers,
double and n three flguro number aro
all managed with equal precision.

Tho acrobatic and dancing turns by
tho dogs and doukiis furty dew no
tho cnallon gcu tho animals last
night. Tyler, the balancer, nnd iun-lu- g

pictures complete a aplcndld hill.
A special inatltiPO will bo given ncxtl
Suturda) foi ladles and children.

THE RETURNS

tt Returns from the pleblscltn.cl'ec l!
n Hon will ho dlplcpd by tho St

n II ii 1 1 u 1 1 ii In front or Us ofTlccs

tt on King street t!
tt Tho' probabllltlts aio that tho tt
tt total oto will be known by nluo tt
M o'clock' nt thfi lateft ns thero will St

U nana of tin didajs of a regular tl
U election with nuny different St

It names to ho cimasscd SS

St Tha ki11s dose nt flvo o'clock SS

SS mid tho leturns hlionld hcglu to IX

tt romo In h half pist dvu or be- - SS

SS foio SS

M Wnleh tho bulletin boards ntSt
SS Iho llullettn omco SS

SS SS SS SS SS SS SS tt SS SS SS SS SS SS SS SS tt

MAYOR DEAD,
BOMB DID IT

BIDEWAY, Va, July 25. Mayor
Bourman of this citv was assassi- -

nated today while at his home. The I

assassin had placed a dynamite bomb t

under the hammock in the yard and
exploded it while Bourman was tak-
ing a siesta.

$600,000
CASHIER GONE

i NEW YORK, July 25 Discovery
Uirna tnniln that ftndltlpr TXTwlXl

of the Busso Chinese bank is a de-

faulter in tho sum of $600,000,
Wider has fled aud the police are
tcarchiiijj for Uun,

' '

Shirt Special
Pvure Spun Silk Shirts

A MOST unusual trade condition enabled us to
secure about thirty dozen pure spun silk shirts .

at such a low price that we are able to offer them to
you at about half the regular price.

They are made of the finest soft spun silk, and as
to the workmanship and character of the shirts they
need but to be seen to be admired. All sizes are re-

presented in the lot, and although the quantity may
seem large, the price is so extraordinarily low that it.
behooves you to take advantage of it without delay.
The price is . ,

THE PI0NEEE PLUMBEE i

182 MERCHANT STREET

$2.00 each

john nott Pau Ka liana

$2.50 SHOE SALE
of Ladies'

LOT NO. 1

85 Pairs Pumps'
and Ankle

Straps
Made of Patent Colt; others

of Brown Suede. Light turn
or extension soles; ribbon tie
nnd buckle cfiects; plain dress
toes: French or Cuban heels.
LAIRD SCHOBER COMPANY
nnd E. P. REED & CO. make.

$4 TO $5.50 VALUES

Sale $2.50

LQT NO. 2

120 Pairs
Women's Laco

Boots '

Some of Patent Kid; others
of fine Vici Kid. Hand turn
or welted extension soles;
French and leather heels. A.
variety of toe shapes to choose
from. Mostly LAIRD SCH0-- J

BER & CO. make.
BEOULAR $5 TO $0 VALUES

Sale $2.50

SUMMER DAYS AND

Q00D THINGS

( $3.so
) 4.50
I S.OO
I ooo

Commencing

Saturday,
July 23
We will have on sale

700 pairs of short lines
of fine shoes at extraor-
dinary reductions, in-

cluding LAIRD SCHO-

BER & CO., WICHERT
& GARDNER, E. P.
BEED & CO. and other
high-grad- e makes. The
styles are correct in
every respect. Bibbon
Ties, Ankle Straps; one
nnd two eyelet Ties
and Pump effects.

We have all sizes
and width in the en-

tire lot, but not al-

ways of each individual
style. However, there
is an endless variety of
toe shapes and styles
to choose from, It will
pay you to attend this
talc and secure two or
more pairs at this price
before the sizes be-

come more broken.
A saving of $1 to

$3.50 per pair.

Sale will Continuz

All Net WeeK

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuann Streets

Shoes

T' - J

LOT NO. 3
p

200 Pairs
Women's Dress

N Oxfords
Choice of Patent Colt Vttf

fine Vici Kid; others of Qua
Metal. Blucher, Bibbon Ties '

and One and Two-eyel- ef
fects. French, Cuban and
Military heels. A variety ot

'toe shanet tn choose front.
Suitable for dress or street? ";
kcor. LAIRD SCHOBER and
E. P. SEED & CO. make.
$3.50. $4 AND $5 VALUES'

Sole $2.50 .'
. ,., . f

LOT NO. 4 'V
275 Pairs

Tan Low Shoes
Oxfords, Sailor Ties, AnHe

Straps and Pump effeats, made
of our imported Russia leathe-

rs, Suede and Brown Vici Kid;
some with light turn, others
with welted extension soles.
All new late toe shapes to
choose from. LAIBD SCHO-
BER. WICHERT & GARDNER
and E. P. REED & CO. make.

?4, $4 50. $5 AND $5.50
VALUES

Sale $2.50

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1051 Tort Street

1 1 lifMtt tfffiiiflhitiw

Im,r
1
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.' I
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1
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'
I truth, all the

but. the truth. We must pro.

Go to tha rally ami vote
Aole-N- o on

Voto Aole No. The Issue Is whctli
er wants a Hint
has never proved but a
failure.

A volet against Is n
vote for the preterit license law
frametl of, by nlul for tho citizens ul

Volo Aole-N- o.

The 'In)' ot the tou
this

of inula t.io
of the on

the vote of men op'
to may vote for it

In thut the inn
may not be up so

the
the for, .n

- :IS
a by such

Is n one tiny
ns are

It is also
us the and

must bo
to The

man who his on
the way the will vote

up to find that ha has
man to

voto No.
The of

bus been u jjn.
of the (o

The have been
all huve had

'. At no time havo
, to llio

and free tltat
tliun one

the of
with the

All the
will go to the
to voto for law and

Self has been In all
the line the ot

tlin of
iu 6n
and of less

t but nf onmilw have the
of and out for it law
that will and

, for nil
. ' ' is at tho

row Is man
his for or

offiSSSOf

Territory Hawaii.

(Editorial Room,
business Office,

seekthe truth,
nothing

tonlglit,
Prohibition tomorrow.

H.iy'nllj rruhlbltlon
anything

rruhlbltlon

Hawaii.

THE SITUATION.

closing campaign
saddle Territory wltinhe blight

Prohibition only Expressed

hope resting
secret who, while

posed Prohibition,
ordor untM'rohlbttlon

Jarlty rolled large
that people personally cngagciiTn

llnuor trafllc wlll5tr)ke
vt(de-ope- n town.

Such position taken vot-

ers dangerous under con-

dition, they voting against tholr
convictions. entirely wrolig,

liquor Interest every other
interest contrpUcdby np'd

public Bcntlmenf.
wagers conviction

other fellow
,wakes ,done
'Every opposed Prohibition

.should
general conduct tha-ca-ni.

pnlgn credit JluJ thosft
charge opposition" Prohibi-
tion. meetings orderly

Valid sides ajalr.hearlng:
tho.llcruor Interests

endeavored Inlluencc vo3 jyJJ,h
'therein lunus liquor Imve

"otr'more occasion nnurlfod
political operations people

prominently alllgncd Prohi-
bition forces.

voters poflr with
clear heads order

control evidence
.nlong with, exception

reckless Ktutcuients thuyl'rohl- -

Ullonlsts their attacks Dlshop
llcsturlck, other citizens
tirnmlnnnrn tntperltv.
whcT exposed false morality

Prohibition stand
regulate Inspire respect

laws.
VWhnt wanted noils tomor

dint every sliull register
conviction ngalnst practical,

tlcal, Prohibition for these

The canvass of the voters shows
that the majority Is against tho Pro

, Iilhltiqurffrcit whether It havo the
fiauio of Woolley or any other name
attached to It

'Hawaii can control Ita liquor traffic
)")rrtj4"on th question of Prohibition it

will Voto Aole, No.

.JROIIIBITION'S INSULT TO HA'

- 'Prohibitionists In their campaign
havo. made a direct appeal to the race

.etnCJment of tho Hawaiian-America-

If 'fher could win the Hawaiian by
firing his mind with race hatred they
have left no racial stone unturned.

U. , JUiLtho Hawaiian stands or falls In
the present day by his ability to con
duct himself us an Independent, self'

, respecting, self-relia- American clt-

"ilzbn.' Ho Is ontho same footing as
all other American regardless of their
race, and he will bo judged by the
same measures and standards.
flf tho Hawaiian-America- n voter of

these 'Islands' registers hU conclusion
oh the side of the cause that Woolley
rcprt'Benls lie 11 111 glie hw tunrflou to
tlio-ei- ll things Woolley uml .others
paid of the llaivalluns while cam

t pnlgnlug In Wushlngton.
!Ho will practically shout 'Vukoa'

to tho assertion of Woolloy thut tho
"iiatlve population needs and deserves

VVI1UKI,Y tlUUl.U'l IP

her Sn Moiitn. . .,.,. ."o
Per Vmi, lujrfeh-tcf- U.S ,. t. t,Ml
I'm Yttr n Can-d- .. I. no
f'cf Yrhi (NrtttpaM, lulcIKO I.M

185
25

entered at me P.Minmie at lntiiuio
a- krcuiiilUts nimrr

JULY 25, 1910

wntlnn with other Amcilcuni, It Is a
declaration of inequality. It gives a
semblance of truth to the inmpiirlson
that Woolley made between t'10 Aiiier
lean Indian, always trent?d by tha
Ameilcnn ns a weakling to '13 cured
for, and tho Hawaiian who at the time
of annexation passed Into full fellow
ship, equal rights nod equal privil
eges, with all American cltl.etn of the
mainland.

The Tliiirslnn-Wnolle- y campaign for
l'tolilblllcin lias hern conducted In 11

liiiiiiner In pl.icr the llnuiitl.iii-nic- rl

run In Mich 11 petition Hint he Minimi
elc for Prohibition vtlthout

liiu liN seal of finer upon, mil lit
of, the degrade! ponlllou to

ulilcli Hie rnmnient of Woolley In
tViitliinglim nsulgncil It I til. ,

The American nation gave tlu Ha--
wnllan-Amerlca- n full citizenship, hou-6rj-

him with recognition of his
ability to take a position of equal
rights with Amerlcnns of every ether
race or previous nationality.

Tho American people, placed con
fidence In the Hawaiian's capacity to
resist temptation and develop nil the
better qualities' of human nature
wmlo 'Controlling liny lemlenci'-- to
excesn tind error.

la this the Woolley; the Prohibition
Idea? Not much.

Their whole scheme of notion Is
based on tho presentation of tho Ha
waiian to himself ind, to nil others as
unequal, as weak, us requiting to be
cared for rather than powerful nnd
thoroughly capable In hi exercise of
(bo responsibilities. of citizenship .

Ilaualiiin-Amerlcn- Si.ivo been
qulcl: to perceive the Irvnrlicir of
iVoolle-Is- and tho insult ! plied In
(lift Jiopeals Ihnt uro being made In
behalf of tfio leudcrs of Jrulilliirn.

For this reason every I'ulluitlon
joints to n solid majorlc against tho
i'joblbltlon scheme. Tho Independent,
frjjj thinking, progresslio uid

citizens of this Territory will
.vot. down u stteuklii,. .ui.l Ir.shllous
program for robbing them of their

ood.nonend-thei- r Ubeitles.
What .the .Prohibition lenders' and

the rjoVermncnt by Commission crowd
wunt to do Is to get a vote for Prohi
bition, by hook or crook, and then
hold up a record and say, "Why look
here. Wo hnvo tho approval of the
Hawaiian behind all the evil wo have
spoken of him."

The voto will be Aole, No.

BOMBAST THAT FAILED.

If one might Judge from the absence
of appluuso following the announce-
ment by U A. Thurston that Delegate
Kuhlo Intends to vote for Prohibition
on Tuesday, the peoplo either huvo
mighty little Interest In how the Dele-
gate voles or less confidence In
Thurston's ability to speak tho truth.

Thurston very apparently saved
(his declaration for his closing pero-

ration and expected to make 11 hit.
It fell as Hut as could bo Imagined,

nnd Kaklna went back to his corner
wondering why.

It Is not surprising to lenrn that
tho Delcgato authorized 'neither
Thurston nor anyone else to speak for
him.

PROHIBITION DESTROYS HOME

INDUSTRY.

I understand that tho wlno dealers
of California have sent $200 down
here to fight this campaign for prohi
bition. Advertiser report of Thurs
ton's speech.

Tho morning mother of blind pigs
Is wrong us usuuU' Thurston said
$20d(.

If such a sum was sent to the Is-

lands by the California wlno dealers,
Jt does not compare In slzo with the
sums that have been oxpended to fin-

ance Woolley, his trip to Washington
and tho wholo scheme of ngltatlou to
thrust upon the Territory of Hawaii a
luw that it did not ask for and u law
that It does not want.

Kuwait has an elflclent license law
powerful intervention." This means I and If the Cnllfornlu wlno dealers con.
an attack upon the, equality of tho Ha- - trlbuted money to support Hint law

Buy A Home
r

5 Room House
Large Lot
Near Punahou
and King Street ; .

Price $2500

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

:!..:.
Vote Against Prohibition

! !

When joil retell c )our ballot nt the polling place on July 2(1

the day of the plebiscite to determine vthctlicr llnuntl Is to contliiuo
under the heit liquor Inn In Ihc United Stales or be nflllclril llh n
Moollej.made slatiite the tilling form villi appear
vfllli lu blank spaccv.

To ole again! (lie propoied l'rolitliltlnii law place n
criKS mark In the Miiure oppoHlle the vtonls .M)" nud IU llanall.111
eqiiltiilent uAOMV' as represented In the fdlloulugi

THIS IS A VOTi:
TIMlTIt' (riui

'yes I I
,

NO y
AOLE

IX SUl'POHT 01' TIUVjKXISTIXd MQlIOIt
I.AW, .I).1II.MSTKItKU,,ix Il.U'H COUM'V

OK TIIK TIIIIIIITOHV IIV A IIOAItll OF 1'IVK COM3IISSIOXKKS,
appoixti:i) iiv tiii: uovoxbu or Hawaii.

.

!. s 4-- ..;. 4. : s

It Is to tholr credit, for Cullfornla lives In tho legislature declared that
wlno makers and dealers would, every they wonterf-noneo- r tho Woolley gamo
0110 of them, protit by tho Thurston- - that Woolloy, was woiklftg In Waah-Wooll-

Prohibition that coilloinplntcs Ington.. 1(1

ruining tho wineries built up In the Tho Delognte to Congress did not
Territory nnd ruining the homestead- - call'fof the scheme that Woolley was
ers who have mnde 11 fair return for Working 111 Washington,
their Inbors In growing grapes, but. If tho 'people through their retire- -
allowing purchases .to bo inndo on tho seiitnthes ' In tho leglslnturo and
Coast through their representative In Con- -

Callfornia wineries will bo helpod gress did hot call for the Prohibition
and Hawaii wineries ruined by tho legislation there is no one else to
Prohibition Thurston wants. r.irrv tho rni,,niiiiili-- . ti.nn Tim.

THURSTON AND WOOLLEY.

j ton No one

a
"It is not Woolley and Kaklna" was " have an honest, and puro

ort repeated sentence used by ; Pose that uro presenting to tho
iAirrln A. Thurston In his speech why should he ashamed
fore tho people assembled at to accept tho of It and the
Park Sunday evening,

If It Woolley und Kaklnn,
who under tho sun Is It?

responsibility
Thurston

Hawaiian-American- s

Tho Prohibitionists themselves should conio accopt
luck chullenge, should

lldcnco that voters havo In Wool-Jo- y

that him home .front
Island tour that announced,

Tho citizens this Territory
through tfiolr elected reprcsenta- -

and Woolley. else wants
jit.

And If they havo righteous cause,
Hiey pur-

ine they
they

Aula fatherhood

Well Isn't
full for It.

If sincero In his ap
peal to

aro ho out and
so much convinced of the of con- - the why ho not ad- -

tho
they kept the

was
of

duly

wns
tho why

not

mlt that ho and Woolley aro the fac
tors who cooked up tho gamo and
worked the campaign?

Why, If he Is engaged In nn honor-
able presentation of a worthy cnuso to1

Waterhouse Trust

For Sale

The only available Beach Prop- -'

erty on the car line. . ;

We have for sale at Waikiki 400
feet of Beach Property, a portion
well improved with a large and com-- .
fortable house.

Wc are authorized to offer this
property as a whole or in fifty 'to a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the

Particulars and terms at our of-

fice.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Strerti

.'- -

tr7

unsygggafctd

.X

will not have " blindWE unless we have
blind officers, and we 7will
not have blind officers unless
we have blind voters.

" Vote for Prohibition

FOR SAIiE

MANOA
VALLEY
Seven acres. House with

large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
T1KTHT.L STRHKT

his fellow citizens, does ho constant-
ly cry out to tho people. "It Is not

r -

-

DON'T WAIT FOR THE MAJL

Use the

WIRELESS
ftlTiri n Rnri'nu Tnnrni-ii- frnm

'ieht to ten,

ances, why dues he punctuate his pub-- 1

lie speeches with nssurances, plain-- I
tlve pleas, that ho Is not tho man,

j Woolley Is not the man.
I Thurston did not utter a word l.i
his rally speech that suggc-tc- J thut
he was proud of either himself or
proud of Woolley.

On this point tho people agree with
him.

When comes to voting for Thurs-
ton, Woolley u.id Uo eminent by
Commission by the Prohibition route,
they will vote

Ao'e, No.

THURSTON'S APPEAL TO Ii:

Whut hm Thurston ever dono that
r.liouKI commend Itself to the good
will of the voters of this Territory?

Woolley nnd It is not Kaklna" who What lies Thurf.ton ever dono for
havo brought this upon you? the Ilawallan-Ametlcu- n that should

If Thurston feels In his heart that sccuro from them anything but dls-th- o

Hawaiian-America- have reason 'trust or liutoT
to trust lilm In his pnlltfrnl utter- - Tlmwloti owns tho Advertiser. He

Hi.

1

'$m
AS AN

you want an umbrella that
will give you good returns for.
your money.

A good umbrella will outlast
half a dozen cheap ones,

Our umbrellas always wear
well and look well,

II. F. .Wichman
& Co... Ltd.,
LEADINO JEWELEBI

FORT STREET

has said In public meeting "It Is my
paper." When ho said that, ho ut-

tered a confession.
Kveryono with nny sense has

known" that Thurston wus responslbln
a- - owner for the outrageous attacks
on the Hnwalian-Amorlca- n consistent-
ly mnde through tho columns of the
morning paper, but he consistent-
ly tried to "lay It off" onto whatever
editorial goat ho happened to bo rid-
ing.

Out Thurston'!- - fellow citizens onn
duy In a public meeting tcld him what
they thought of him. Tholr "cnlllng
n spado 11 spade" opened up I'm true
Thurston r.o completely that he went
Into a towering rugo and wlillo llii'H
off his guard admitted that the 'Ad-
vertiser Is my pnpor," and that ho
controlled Its utternnrMs.

This same Advertl.ier, "mv taper,"
has devoted the years of Its oxlateiico
since annexation to utticklns and in-

sulting the Hawaiian- - nn,ricaiia of
this Territory.

This puper of Th.iMton' lm.- - at-

tacked the Ddeguto to Congress, n,ir- -

(Continued on Pace G)

.T.

iI remember when there was'pro- -

hibition directed against the Huwaiiahs

our company suffered severely through

members of the crews failing to appear

on sailing days, being off in some blind

pig, Where they made the most of tl e

opportunity. Many times-th- e boats

put .to sea with members of the crews
"

in bad cpndition. This handicap. is

tnot met with now. The sailor knqws

that he can get what he wants and, the

result is that;hevdrinks moderately."

JAMES L. McLEAN,

INVESTMENT

.,. .

vt'V Vice-Preside- nt ot the Inter-Islan- d Steam
""'.TW , kt - ; y

If

It

mi vigaiio n company . -- ,

A

A



For Dress Affairs
we offer the celebrated

Laird, 'Schober & Cos
r- fSttoes for Ladies

Hanan & Company's
Shoes for Men

We have other and less expensive.
,,shoes that are satisfactory as to
Style and quality.
Get your feet ready for tlio reception

STInerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King

For

Bargains
IN BEAL ESTATE, IMPROVED and
UNIMPROVED, IN HONOLULU and
NEAR HONOLULU. ON THE BEACH
and ON THE HILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

0 R

If you ant to rent your place or
somebody else's place

0 R
Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the Lard Man
125 MERCHANT STREET

California
Oil hcs'rr.enis

As shown by the official statement
of the San Francisco Stock e,

over $1,4C0,000 were paid
by the listed oil companies for June.

Some remarkable records have
been made by some of the oil com-
panies promoted by c I -I-llinois
Crude, for instance. This companv
has "aid $9400 an acre in dividends
already and is producing; r.ow about
CO" moie oil than it did a couplo
of ears ago.

Through our. long experience in
California oil we arc able to select
only Rood companies for our hun-

dreds of clients. We may mention
Premier, Eexticn Six. Palmer, Yel-

lowstone, Crest cus, etc., which are
all heavy producers. Amours the
low-pric- e stocks WE RECOMMEND
ppwr iTjricrni aw mrnntr aot nci .xnci fUJiunnau vx
SHARES OF THE "VENTURA OIL
DEVELOPMENT CO.' which, acl
cordinc; to present indications, will
become our banner company.

The shares are offcied'now AT 15
CENTS EACH, but the price will be
ADVANCED ON JULY 22. Malte
thciefore your investment now, and

y reap the benefit of the advance in
price. We have sold a prreat many
shares, and we want you to join us
in the road to success.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
t Agent, Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co.

Room 1, Woitvldg., 74 S. King St.

Travelers' Cheques

of the

American Bankers'
Association

have greatly simplified the

problem of how to provide

oneself with funds when trav-

eling. Safer. than money and

twice as convenient.

For Sale by

Bank of Ilawaii,Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

UEassEEsat w mm . i w

of any description

Plione 410
HONOLULU'S LAROESI

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. GUILD Manager
(

Per Cent Profit
That is what you are looking for

on your

Investments
Our knowledge of financial eondi-tion- s

will bring joa that result, if it
is possible.

St ck and Bond Dept.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AOENCY

83 Merchant Street Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 053. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FB(E
We arc giving away tree to
(hose nnswe'ring fhU advertise-luen- t

before. July 3Ut, n map ot
all the California oil fields; also
a tree subscription to our trudo
Journal, "California Oil Fields.'
Sngar-Loom- ls Co., 813, 834, 835
I'lielan UIcIb., Sau Fiancljtco,
California.

185 editorial roams 250 busl-n- e

office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.'

EVENING nULLETIN HONOLULU, T. II.. MONDAY, JULY

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

liouiilit and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING:

Telephone 48!) P. 0. Box 007

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

B3 JttdCHAHT IT.

wmrp nl V 0 ROT

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday. July 1!.'..

NAME OF STOCK.
MEKCANTILH Dirt Asked

C. Brewer A. Co
tillUAll.

Ewa Plautatlop Co U'Hawaiian Aferii . C I HO HoHaw. Com. & jfug. Co. . .. 41
Hawaiian Sugar Co 41 44flonomu Sugar Co. ISO 16,
Ilonokaa Sugar Co 17ft iHaiku Sugar Co W'4
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 171-- 2 18
Kabuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekoha Sugar Co 197 1 'a "'Koloa Sugar Co 100
McUryde Sugar Co
Oabu Sugar Co
Oncmea Sugar Co
Olnn Sugai Cc. Ltd ('A
Olowalu Co
Paauhau Sugur Plant. Co. To" "

27""
Pacific Sugur Mill 150
Pala Plantation Co
Pepce keo Sugar Co 55
Piuueer'ntlll Co mi 22S
Wnlnius ngrlc Co. ...... Ut-- 2 I JO
Walluku Sugar Co
Wnlmanalo Sugar Co. . .. 2JO
Walmca Sugar Mill Co. . . IJO

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Ulan- Stoam N. Co 1321-- 2

Huwallan Kloctrio Co. . . .
Hnu. It. T. & I. Co.. Prof IO
Hon. R. T. & L. Co Com. 105
Mutual Telephone Co. . . J5
NaMku itu'uoet Co.,

Paid Up
Nahlku Hubbor Co., Auk
Oabu It I. Ca . ..,. 44 2
IIllo II K. Co. Pfd
HlloIt.lt. Co UK 12

lion. I). A M.Co. 1'J

Hawaiian Plneappl" Co 1U5
Tanjong Olok It Co. ul tin

do do ass. 65 p
DON US.

Haw. Tor 4X 'FlrnCI.J
Haw.Ter.4
Haw Ter.4'1
Haw Tcr.4V4X
Itaw.Ter. 3HX
Cal. Deet Sug. & Hot. Co i
Hamakiia, I.'ltcb Co.,

Uppur Ditch 6b IOJ
Haw. Irr. Co.. ti.4S . .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s i'oi 103
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. 5 105
Hlto It. II. Co. Issue 190 iooif'
HI10 It n. CT., Con. .'. 99
Kouokaa Sugui Co , fl, . , o IOJ
Hon. H.T. &I-Co- .6 ... ic,
Kauai Ity. Co. 6
Kohala Ditch Co 6s IOOI-- 2

McUrydo Sugai Co fla . . . 99 ,
Oahu It. & L. Co. iy. 102,1
Oabu Sugar Co. E

Olaa Sugar Co. 6 941-- 2

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6

Wolalua Agrfo. Co. tX

SALKS Uetwcon Hoards: 20 Hon,
D. & M. Co., $19.50; 20 Oahu Sug. Co,
S32; 100 Hutchinson, $17.50.

Session Sales: G Oahu Sug. Co.,
531.S7M,; 10 Oahu Sug. Co, $31.75; G

Oahu Bug. Co.. $31.C2V4.

Latest sugar quotation 4.36 cents or
$7.20 per .ton.

Sugar, 4.36 cts

Be8lsl4s U

HnWHTWCO.
Mimbire Honolulu StocK nd Bono

Exchange

FORT Nfl "RCHANT TB
TELEPHONE 746.

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
ilond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchance

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

. STOCKS AND BONDS

j Trent Trust Co.,
I Limited
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

I TtOND EXCHANGE

If you are doubtful about where
you vote on Tuesdsy, look It up to-

day. Voto on Tuesday.
.

j Occasionally a girl marries a man
merely bocnuse sumo other girl wants

.

Every American citizen should go
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A new tupply of the huge nickel
pads hut Just come In. Two hun-die- d

sheets for five centi, at the
Bulletin ofllce.

Autoi, $1 per hour, Lowls Stablen.
'1 Seatcil Auto for litre Plume 1DD

James Dakcr. Younn Hotel Stand.
If you want a good Job done on an

auto or carriage tako It to Hanallau
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

Make your Plans to Vole next Tues-
day. Don't Evade the Issue Vote No.

Pay raxh ninl ask fur green nt&nips.
Tliuy'iu tree Call at tb xliuw rooint
and nee wtiut you get frtu for
etumpa.

Tbc Mutual Telephone Company
tnovea today up to their new building
on Atlanta I.ane nnd all business will
bo attended to there after tomorrow.

If you are doubtful about where
you vote, on Tuecd?y, lock It up to-

day. Vote on Tuesday.
You won't be happy until ynu get

a caso of Jersey Cream from Hawaii-
an Soda Works, phono 510. The most
delightful bevcrago on the market.

Mr. J. Oswald Luffed has Just re-

ceived good news from Lakolew Oil
Co. Another big oil gunlicr has come
In within a half mile of their prop-
erty.

Clyde Wright met with a painful,
nnd what might have been serious,
accident jestcrday. WI1II0 setting the
bowl In tho lavltory of his new homo
In Pnlolo, the heavy tank dropped
from its brackets striking Wright on
the head, cutting n g.iBh In his scalp
three Inches long. He was taken to
town In Mr. Wood's auto and had
tho wound sewed up.

Every American citizen should go
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No.

In response to a cable Just receiv-
ed by Mr. Lutted, stock In Lakevlcw
Oil Co. No. 2 will iiosltlvely bo 30
cents per share after July 31. An-

other big gusher having come In with-
in half mile of Lakevlcw No. 2. it
is a nine to one proposition lu your
fawir, don't neglect It. Comu and sco
me at once, J. Oswald Lutted, next
to Convent. Fort St. Phono C91.

New todXy
STOCK BOOkS CLOSED.

The Btock books of the Pioneer
Mill Co., Ltd., will be closed to trans-
fers from July 26 to August 1, 1910,
both dates Inclusive.

(S.) W. PFOTKNIIAUEIt,
Treasurer, I'loucer Mill Co., Ltd.

4G79--

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of )ss.
Honolulu. )

Ce:il Ilrown and M. P. Iloblnson
each being duty sworn depose and
ray that they are .respectively Presi-
dent nnd Assistant Cashier of Tho
Klrst American Savings & Trust Co,
of Hawaii, Ltd., and that tho follow
ing schedule Is a full, true, just ami I

accurate statement of the affairs of'
the said Tho Klrst American Savli ;;s
& Trust Co. or Hawaii, Ltd., to nn.1
including the 30th day of June, 131 1'.

such schedule being required by Sec-

tion 2GSot the Hevlsed Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii,

Tho uuthorlzed cipltnl of the com-
pany Is $200,000.00, divided Into
2000 shares of the par value of $100
each. Tho number of shares Iraued
Is 2000, fifty per cent, canal to $100,-00- 0

has been paid In on tho stock,
leaving $100,000 subject to bo railed
In.

The liabilities of the Company on
the first day of Jiry, 1910, were ns
follows:
Capital paid up $100,000.00
Deposits 704,647.11
Undivided profits ,21,3bj.G(
The nfcsets of the Company

on the III Kt day of July,
1910, were as fullows:

Hills receiv-
able $517,431.43

ilonds 240,272.00
Heat estate. 41,300.00

f Cash 011 bund
and In the
bank .... 13.217.9C

Interest ac-

crued ... 7,781.21

$826,002.6G $820,002.05
jsigi.edj ci:cil nnowN,

President;
m. p. noniNsoN,

Assistant Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 2Gth day of July, 1910.
i v.

Notary Public.
Klrst Judicial Circuit

4679-7- t

An Investment of Twenty-Fiv-e

Dollars win buy 100 shnies stock In
Lake-Vle- Oil Co. No. 2, only 1 Vi

miles from tho world-famou- s big oil
gusher. This Is the best oil propo-sltlo- u

ever offerod In Honolulu; bet-

ter than sugar slock; equally as rate,
and the possibilities of pinflt beyond
comparison. You aie negloctlng
your best Interests If you full to call
ou me nt once.

J. OSWALD LUTTUI).
1139 Tort Street.

Next to convent, Phone 690.
4674-G- t

Every American citizen should no
to the polls and vote, Tuesday, Vote
No.

25, 1910 " 5 ?3H

degree. Some men are Qgi $wA jPi j irffm'AWm t JvffL
big because oilier men are VX ilf"l rft fl 1uWnMvK

IMPHSIALES UpT 1 Jw '

excel tlitough comparison. Of tSSiIkI UWmT Mw)kim$ 1
course there arc others but none L hXmJ$ ,?. H ..TtVffl. "vi' 1
as good everybody jays so. JfiW' Wi''V. w

i..-v,- - -. r . ..
iu tor iu cents ' S

THE JOHN B01XMAN CO, Mfrs. I ..'""
MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED REPRESENTATIVE IN,
HONOLULU.

A Iis AngclpH building nnd invest-
ment Institution, with ussets ot
$750,000, Is looking for a repre-
sentative In Honolulu nnd vicinity,
for the purpose of selling Its stock
nnd securities. At tho presont
time Its common stock Is paying
16 per nnnum to nearly two
thousand stockholders on the main-

land, and it believes that there Is
in Honolulu n considerable amount
of capital desirous of earning this
magnlflicnt dividend paid 4

every three moutliB. A ivprcreu
tatlvc must bo a good satcsniun,
and havo bank nnd other responsl
ble leferences, ub to lntcgrlt,
ability and standing. If a cept-able- ,

permanent connections will
be made on a eommlKsloii IjiihU, nod
bank nnd other references will be
established. If Interested, address
II. C. Ua. loupe, Ass't (leu. Agent,
129 80. Hroadway, Los Angeles,
Cal. 4679-- 3

VOTE!

V01E "IJ.)

idljainu

etc.

?

N1W LOT ofA sailor blouses,
and plain, in handsome striped percaleSj
linen, duck pique, etc. ' The swellcst lot,
we have. yet carried.

Mothers and Fathers should sec these
suits.

Hlks' lg

Honolulu Institute

im
Boys' Wash Stilts

Silva's

nobby little, suits
knickerboclilcT 'styles

Toggery,
King near l?ort

for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STBEETS P. 0. BOX 440

and

Open From 8 A, M to 7 P: 11, Except Sunday

kinds of Elcctrio Light, BntKs (blue, red, white and violet),
Stetm Baths; Turkish, Russian,

uxygen, or jncuicni jiuius; juuuuj;., js mm iiign xiviucukj,

Special attendant ladies.

NEW SHIPMENT'OF

WHITE GOODS
The Celebrated Pointer Brand

flTl A TiTIT A TVTT A

in

1

All

for

Pine lecdlc, Hauheim. carbonio Acia

.3

35c, 50c, 60c?fardl,
1 I "irtV "''wme,.ai

'";o" tr.m ?&'.

Pointer Brand of White Dress Goods stands pre-emine- nt

for wearing qualities and sterling values. Our
new stock comprises a very choice selection in all the
popular materials. We are now showing

SHERETTE, in plain goods, as well as stripes and
checks, at 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c yard

MASALIA, a beautiful cloth, 39 wide, at SOcl.'.and
and 60c yard ,"n

FRENCH NAINSOOK, 46 in. wide, high grade ir$tep-al- ,
at 75c and $1.00 yard

FRENCH BATISTE, 48 in. wide, veiy sheer, 50c "yard
GERMAN PERCALE, 33 in. wide, at 50c yard""
FRENCH LAWN, 48 in. wide,. 30c,

lT TTiTCmXT' CC
DJLii iNfuiNDUuii, $6 in.

nnri HSr. varri
ffuc, zoc

in.

"v

NEW STRIPES and CHECK MADRAS, 32 in;de,
12i2c, 15c, 17y2c, 20c and 25c ' ; jj

WHITE STRIPED WINONA SHIRTINGS, superior;
quality, 36 in. wide, 50c J

SUPERIOR LONG CLOTH, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c .ydl
INDIA LINONS, 3-2- 5c, 12i2c, 15c, 20c, 25c yard

200 PIECES of VICTORIA LAWN,
Special at 65c Piece

JORDAN'S

jy

at



THE ORIGINAL AND GcIVuB
worligk's Malted Milk

is the most-- delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
the anxmic. thb debilitated and the dvsoeotiit. So easily

J and promptly digested that it agrees with the Weakest
stoinacu. 11 is simpiy a pure iuuu, invigorating uuu
vitalizing.

It is bure, rich milk, with the extract o malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is

i prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
T Or UUHI. VJIICljUUIICU USA IUUU IU1 llll.UIlM, uivaims UUU T

nursing iiimucrs. unuorscu uy puysicians cvcrywiiere. j

low

Samples ire to Phytlclini and Druffuti.
Al all Drligxlsts. f

HORUCK'S MALTED MILK, COMMMY, flaolnt, WU,, U.S.A.

K
-

m j open, all year

The Scenic Attraction ot California
if .

A1 Valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in Hi
assemblarice of iheer walls of great height, Imposing peaki,
and the humber of iti stupendous waterfalls.

Nmf Reached by Rail A Quick,

II1 Comfortable Trip
Dally train service from Merced to the Park Line, con

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Manager. Y. V. R R.. Merced, Cal

EXCAVATING--, PILLINO. STONE WALL. CURBIKO, SIDEWALKS,

t f ,
PLOWING", ETC.; ETC. ' .';" ' s

f, I will give you low figures on any one of above different kinds of
work that you may want figures on, Qive me a chalice,

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NUUANU STREAM

Office Hours 5:30 p. m. to 6:30 p.m. ...
SWEETHEART IN

SECOND PLACE

(Continued from Page 1)
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Prohibition And

Find No

tale was host toil gathering Rev

oral hundred peopln on Saturday nnd

Sunday. Sixty-thre- e ycara.ago,
tle nf 14.1 people din lead-

ership of that matchless organiser of
men, llrlglinm Young, nt Salt

City, after Journey
fraught perils. Tho expedition
reached beautiful valley of the
great Rait sen on July 24, nnd
Blnco that the date has been

observed adherents of the
of Jesus Christ of tatter Day

Saints the. world over. It known
i thn annals (be history

no Pioneer
the nf neat

white painted of happy nnd
prosperous Uawallnns, did the honors

'on Saturday to largo number of
itors.

Saturday was day of inoro or Icrs
rejoicing. Sunday given
over thn religious tho an-

niversary tho arrival of Mor-
mons In "Dcautlful Desorot"

Memories awakened through tho
jvnslon ot tale down

corridors tlmo, creating
likened that

canine doing spirited marathon,
with battered tlnwnre fluttering nnd
trailing after hts caudal nnn-ndn-

waV to 'hot olio' that
might generally considered strewn
with floral tributes, tain tho
map nil hut another

get there of "young lions"
of the most eloquently
testify.

Decides tho newspaper men,
number well known poli-

ticians. Josenh Fern was
'hand with his red Ills
Honor left Honolulu

nean. ine y mornlng nnd remained
day had been sighted, and it Is lhroUKhout t,e celcbrntlon and the

ma., may uirn up finnl fest,vlleg, Mayor
'Fern "hla fences."
left for thn repairs of such
fractures hit bulwarks
tnnt appeared to presage doubt.masted. Thn news spread and was

pouted on hoard on Merchant street. M chances for reelection.
cable was despatched to San Fran. Andrews, nrrayed In costumo

Wat the lln'nolulu yacht won thc'clseo saying that thero was death on lUmt joulil awaken ot tho

the uoaruune yacni, mil wunin iew.m.m uinan good weather nil - i
,

, i

wot and the orew simply was another was sent contrndlct-'wa- s rouhfl be quiet vtorkof the
' ,lng tho and saying that vineyard. Ills faithful lieutenant,

n" was - K- - on hoarA ,he "Oene" Buffandeau, also mingled withnml"Tho cook' looked them,
"" through signal the throng and tho interests of thethe consequence that are as

and well If they i,,i i,.Dl. ae the yacht, nnd Grand Old Party now then rc- -
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Hccrio early on Saturday morning.
I'crrltorlal possessed

admirers at the Mormon settlement
& nnd this brought musical

WATERFRONT NOTE8 fmarathon that did not cense until tho
' NO CARGO or passengers will bo,mlnlB,l

For Inclined, their. . ,m. i... .h t
lnlulin ll.trtw Tlnn.lrAMM lln.i,.iwiihituiif, mmii, iiu

by

vis

wai

will
the

by

can

not

He

his

his
was

was

was

l,le

.band many

ubout

'h0B0 there was

school house. An orchestra assisted
vessel arrived oft tho port at an early ln mnklng place extremely iop.
hour this morning and was brought ular with young men and maidens,
along sldo tho lllshop wharf where u old men and matrons,

the

tho

mtntitllv nf nnnl will 1m tnlrnn nn Thn o.i.,i.h M.i. ..., un ..ii!m w

for that delay, the iionckoni' Mam comes from China . ... .., . .....,...
closer to the i,ora ' " .1llllll .lllllltll IMIIIN H IIII IM I rilllHIL a ml .....

- .. i . . . . - ..., ....H . ,.w.... stiinriD uprn u'ni ivprvininp irnmawall at tf nmsn. 'ino aweei- - twenty bound Jtome passengers
nsA,rt'iiil ,"'" the chas ng of tho greased pig otmrt iinisiung line ni f0r oTlH ajong tn0 central and South l.i,, ,

femond o tho gathering In of theHfUJJL 8:32-4- 2. chro. Alncrlcan coast The Hongkong Man.
ifneter tlmeHhlch Is 9:20:11 local wM De dispatched at si o'clock this eluslve eKg by the .means of small
no. lit f nvnnimv ihrnnch thn nrfnew nf ii spoon. The fnt men .vied with the
The Hawalljwon the race with the Hackfold and Company. "'"nil boy In the race. Tho 'fale hav
eafest of 'cate, and finished over. Ing one advantage In that they wero
Jhoms Jo, tho good outside the' Make your Plans to Vote next Tues-- not handicapped by having their feet
lino' allowance given the Sweet-da- y. Don't Evade the Issue Vote No. Bwathcd In tho folds ot sugar sack.

RUMBLE OF- - INTELLIGENCE

.V -- i. . . "X.

mi

a

a

a

K? , I. .) Vclosfra-- J closer w, ,,r1,.,.

ever till cltJ not In the 1f.vt mrr the
oicajion The gitbertn wan a suc
cess and the Mormon lalety vied with
each other In their proffered hospi-
tality.

To thoie who visited the settlement
In their own conveyances (he congrat-
ulations nf n "united press" is of-

fered.
Thrco "wlso men" from tho "cant

side" essayed tho trip by train on Sat-

urday afternoon and nrrhed nt tho
windward metropolis of Kahukn nt
Rundown. Ilerctoforo Knhuku has
generally occupied n place on the Is-

land map ns'tlio homo ot n sugar mill,
Augustlno J. CooinbR, wireless1 Oper
ator Mnddams nnd seventeen million
mosqultocR.

Tho Associated and Amalgamated
order of Scribes soon brought to light
another Industry nnd It proved nn
puny Infant- Thero is n transporta-
tion trust nnd It fell to tho lot of tho
newspapermen to break a lance with
Just n very plain ordinary nnd un-

varnished Chlncso chop house pro-

prietor. Chew Hop not only operates
the only grill thnt grace or dlsgrnces,
as thn case may he, the Oahu railroad
terminus but hn nupafently holds nn
tlectrle welded- - nnd copper riveted
monopoly on thn Fast, Furious nnd
Very Xtrgent Hand Car Line that und-

er ordinary stress of circumstances
affords a niennB of transportation be-

tween Kahuku and Lnlo when tho
"Jim Castle" palatial roaches orn
quietly reposing nt Kahaua and not
duo to rcAumo business for twehe
hours.

Three scribes wnnted n hand car.
They didn't "exactly want It had but
they needed It in their business. Ne-

gotiations wero opened nnd gentlemen
who nt one time might hac been n
trust buster In San Juan, Porto Itlco,
acted as' mediator. 1Ii nnnn devoloned
ft tAtwIntiAV 1. ....... fI.4a l.nn.nn.l.llnn '
M .UUVU IU l Uf lull IIMUDni,Ul,IUII
when Celestial cupidity stepped In
nhd commenced to mix matters. Ry
actual count flfty-tove- n assorted and
unsa'tory specimens of plantation lab-

orer were on hand to share tho four- -
by-nl- coach engaged by tho pur-

veyors of publicity. Negotiations wero
brought to a standstill nnd other nnd
far Inoro effective means ot transport
was finally provided. Suffice to say
that Qulnn's ctockns n road builder
has gone up several points ns n re-

sult of1 the expedition to tale.
Cap" Winters Is a veterau and In

tho employ ot" tho palm Ilnllwny &

l.and Company, Winters puis In Co-
nsiderable sparp time-- collecting rove-nu- o

for the bloated corporation. He
nlso nets as a hust-Joi- - thoso Rtranc- -
ors who find thcfhdelVos seeking quiet
nnd?ROliico nnd Vrc'wlbm tVonfiiirmo'l '

by aMlsit to Kahuku Winters nud
sovcral or his colleagues posuess n
habitation that may never again !ic'- -'

ter as interesting and appreciative
company as It did on n recent .Satur-
day evening. As n life saver "C'np"
Winters Is certainly entitled to tho
stove lid medalllpn.

A llttlo but untorrlflcd hand of pro-

hibitionists nlso called In upon tale
Into Saturday afternoon. Several
Rpeakors nttomptcd to throw n few
oratorical fits but tho people, gathered

'there were not pining for dry political
enlightenment It was n day of mer-
rymaking nnd tho Prohibition band1
wagon soon took up the trail for tho
leeward side of tho iBland without'
having created n ripple In tho present
agitation ugaln.it tue full gin bottle.

THURSTON'S APPEAL TO
HAWAIIAN-AMERICAN- S

(Continued from Face 4)
ly every Hawaiian of prominence, In
n stylo so vicious and no wantonly.
reckless ns to bring tho paper an 1 tho
owner to feel the sting of public pt

nnd dlsapproMil so richly de-

served.
Although using tho Hawaiian-America- n

as tho particular target fur
tho paper of Thurston's has

exercised Its natural procllvltleH lor
defamation nnd criminal attack on
most any citizen who for selfish or
personal reasons It hnppenoJ to c.

It has marched Into tho pjlplt with
Its muck and libel; It Hal hidden ltr
disgraceful head behind tho sklrtr of
women; It has uttcivdlie broeCest
nnd the most perfect falsehoods, und
Thurston, tho Thurston vho owns tho
paper, tno Thurston who wants thot
Hawaiian-America- nnd other decent'
Americans to follow la liU w.tko, has!
always been on hand to enjoy nil
tho glory of the outrageous and inean,
unmanly, , vituperation and nasty
slander,

Thurston elected Wilcox by tho rid- -'

Icule and tho contumely visited uponl

-- 5 Tkf Roiblu'QS X

K, Wy liH

tho Hawaiian-America- n by tho organ
ho calls "my paper."

, Thurston (nought upon tho lawyers
of Honolulu tho most biting condem-
nation that ever issued from tho office
of tho Attorney Goneral of tho United
States,, by tho vicious nttneks of
"my paper," made upon tho Judiciary
of the Territory.

Thurston cloctid County Attorney
Cathcart by slander; an Incensed eke- -

subjected Thurston and "my
paper" to tho castlgatlon and chastise-
ment that hon&rablo men have usual- -

1
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ANNOUNCEMENT

THE WATERHOUSE CO.

announces the" opening of a department for
the repair of

'4

Burroughs Adders

.1 ' O..H for of

T' and his
i . n nrh of the bv Com- -
it - 1on by tho
of the mo to ba of
thn of nnd
by such 'men as nnd

on to to
tho nnd the

arid

National Cash Registers

This will be in charge of an expert who has
taken the full course in the factories of these
companies. His work is guaranteed by the
manufacturers and the Waterhouse Company.

Prompt and satisfactory attention
will be given all work

Queen Street near Nuuanu Street

s
nsRass'lns char--

.uter.

"nl"n paper have been
(iovermnont

scheme, which' citizens
Teirltory robbed

right franchise, governed1
Woolley Thurs-

ton going Washington mis-
represent Islands peoplo

and First Floor Judd Building

i

befoio Congress. siuiuiy reiord nstts for n to of
fldenco on tho Thurston-Woollc- ypaper, having a trail ot

,.i. .. , .scheme of Prohibition.
i;uiiiiiiiiuiij' piuiiuci un iuiih ui luiiHvi i

than tho years tho Territory has ex-- l
Istcd, now voices Thurston's plea for
thn favorable oto of tho clectonito!
of these Islands, an clectonito which!
Thurston nnd "my paper" lmvo lab- -

Will they get It?

Aole, Na

If you are doubtful about where
ored to restrict nnd dlsfrnn- - you vote on Tuetday, look it up

This combination with such n day. Vote on Tueoday.

Vote No
Prohibition will ojily pro-
hibit licensed and regulated
liquor selling. It will con-
fiscate much property and
drive good men out of a
living only for the benefit
of blind pigs, speak-easie- s,

and other forms of lawless
liquor traffic.

Vote No

1
I

II

J

A

4

'! '

A
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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu Phone No. 50

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that hotise shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more?

aimuki Land Co., Ltd.

Hi

w-- -

Mazda
The Improved Tonptten Lamp

1VJAZDA
The trade mark that pu&ntntecs the highest iandard

of qvnlity in metal filament lamps.

MAZDA
Ecvjals the STIRLING mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WHITE LABEL

Olives
Compare them with other brands of olives in the mar- -

A.i 'ket nnd you will be instantly convinced of their superi- -

onty.

Sold by All Grooers

v

The "Grabowsky TrucR"
1, Vs, 2 ND 3 TONS

The usult of inaccrsrhle power plant is neglect. Thi
qUick detachable power plant is a decided innovation in
commercial cars. The removal of engine and transmission
h a one-ma- n operation, and requires but a very few minutes,

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

Office 875 South Street, Near Corner of King Street

Vf

t.l

?

vcnlng Bulletin 75c Pee Month

ANOTHER DENIAL

Its expressions

l,.u,.iU.i.u.,

I they
nmko.

In Advertiser follow.
Ing appears: '

"J. CAKLO I won't say iyo'w I
Intend oto but I (tint1
six months ago I out

gratifying
, Is 1 am feeling

ueuor nnu than I ever
fllfl In tlfn

llfo."

VOTE!

VOTE "NO"

"A musical
comedy many sur

cooking but what wanted
of all n
u Denver liopubllcun,

i
Make yourPlant

.

Unbleached Britons Arc

Deported By Coast.

Authorities

For the first time slnco latt Oc-

tober, Ihu IiIk Japjneto liner Chljo
Mhiu will i.iy n to Manila, tho long list that It may
caplul of tho Philippine Island,

Vcrtcls ut (lie site of the Cliljo
uud 1 eii Mm ti have not
verted to the Philippine poit for
many nionthi, and In quarters

has hem tuld that the latgcr ves-

sels In the Joint truiis-l'nclfi- c ser-

vice maintained by the Pacific
and tho Toyo Klsen Knlsha have
been substituted by smaller steamers
owing nn alleged Insufllclcnt
depth of water to be found nt the
new Manila whanes,

Tho I'hljo arrived nt her berth
nt Alakra whuff tit ID o'clock this
morning after the completion of n
flue run down from San Francisco.
Hclng a of foreign registry,

Iho Chljo brings t.o freight for Ho-

nolulu. In her hold there
nre at least three thoucand tons of

to

supplies of des-- , !? """for the military naval baso Because your Is difficult one,
In having done yntt no good,
freight Is a of small arms
and ammunition.

I such n thing as a divorce with ,

the Pacific Mall and tho Japanese.
line as the star performers Immi-
nent) tho officers on board tho
Chlo Maru profess absoluto Ignor--

In desire to secure co C01I.crillllK tho much-niootc- d

of opinions fnxoroblo to tho JVoollcy- - tc,;arn,on. Thcy cim Ul0
......oiu.. ,uiUKUuu ihu nrst Intimation thnl such a move
morning potior Is not hesitating to was trending enmc through wire- -
credit cltlzenn with statements which less received tho other evening from
tho prohibitionists think ought Honolulu.
to

Sunday's tho

to will say
cut Intoxi-

cants entirely. Tho
result that today

Keener
MV Lrttn-- A

ORPHEUM.

t"amlly
promises

letlns
how

dl,

tome

quantity

I Four cabin passengers leave
the Chljo Maru at Honolulu. Sixty-nin- e

first-etui- 's travelers are, proceed-cln- g

ip Iho Fnr Hast, theso In-

clude V sprinkling of
niifl llhllltiiiltin Innilln. fnvnpnniAlil

MORE
NOTWANTED, PIWAM

CURES
ilic'Long

Famous Remedy.

l'ltikliam'aVegcta.

to

fftaer

displacements,

of

C.returning of
of'...,. to

In ..i..- -
motley assorted of ,,.wwuiu,

W a of lull passengers

trav?l'"1 I'. Chapln. engaged In
morning. the prorcsilou nt,1,'" "' ll.Znd have never felt Injsnke my C(, , up , Rrcat

Cyclono,"

uongKong in. ,.), .,..
dlans.

an disease.
to

ami ,irDUBh(
ml- -

da
of

i,K. F.iiiih" rtUnatcli.

liica.
The was

sighted by tho at
prises, the offering tho New hour

all of idajed that sho
pieces havo dollght- - off port

od patrons, "A Cy- - "Illllle"
to emulate Its have outdone himself In

sus- - for the
tain On Friday evening
members of the Musl.ul and

for a
coming "A program of athletics

Family be one. will go of T.
of the fuiinlcit of Its kind K. K. history u nine-tim-

here bus jiu-jits- y

tuneful numbers of
Interpolated. Musical Director In n

has ensem evening passed,
for new tho

sing, by one photog-- .
special request, All rnpher perpetuated various

Uiurlo." s

Miss emi
XtUlns havo 'iiumbcis. Among through

most

Tues-
day.

Mall

been

Miss

Addcd to List due

N..I. "It with pleasure
lt.nf I n.l.l mi I...H. .......

ho;.liijr
10 inemseivc or

this valuable

1 il

terrible
p.iln In

my right
was and

nervom, anil so
w hardly
stand, E.

hie .Compound re-

stored me to health
mo lll.e n new person,

and shall always havo
Mrs.W. 1 Boa Lincoln

t. .1.

"I was a suf.
a female, disease. The doc-

tor 'have go the
hosnltal for Init K.

com-- 1

etirea me in inree
"'war

lined and case a
tho Among this doctors

If

Is

a

ao not continue suiter
giving Lydla K.

It surely cured
many cases of ills, in-

flammation,
tumors. Irregularities,

rains, bearing-dow- n

feeling, ner
costs but

to it, the mil-
lion to

Miss Wllrnn remain over
nnd couple

weeks In visiting the points of In-

terest the Islands.
Matcrna bus-

iness mini,

ronii!cted nil

lene ab- - lelt u,u ninlnlaii.l, B. Jot.es.

ac" newspaper mnii and writer note,
Japan, ho

thp Chlo stcorugo thcro .., ,,.,.,.,.
and array Asl- -

IIBU1,
,.,.,,,

miai
that said Mr. Carlo da?' ?7. "f.0 13. formeily

fact urn ""., -- ,",'r """ ,a'un"- - legal
no for my health's .h" &. J...n now

better Mmi

NEW

n
which

advisor

niung lacuic v.oasi. mi1..i1,11
Chljo laru carrying back j,,,, ,,,, wbo

iweniy dcporicu uasi ....,... ,, hencu
They have found suf--

fcrlng with Infectious

Sweetheart

morning.
evening. denoting

Chapmnn Is

predecessor popularity providing
reputation

Chupman henchmuu,
"Tommy" McCombc, arranged

Honolulu. vaudeville
Cyclone"

Japanese wrestling,

pleasant

Rockwell cntorprUIng
Ktcrnlty"

Schuyler, souvenirs.
Important

on
on

to

This
Camden.

already

spacious

Canlleld,
dlspouul

Vegetable
Cointtouncl.

headaches,

praise.''
Valentine.

Avenue, Camden,
Gardiner,

oncrittlon.
Vegetable Compound

munitions

Philippines.

niTsstonarlcii

to
l'lnkham's Vegelalilo

Compound a
as

ulcerationi
periodic

backache,
Indigestion, dizziness,

prostration. a

suffering

Honolulu n

throughout
Is n prominent

, hcaduuartcrs
Shanghai.

cnjoyablo
'cmplojes

n
' returning

i Is a ,, , ,, .

it j,,,,,,,,..,,!,,,,n. . i . '. . ........ ... ...j (..v
.

statement," ,",hl.B
Is I P - Washington,

drinking .
' '" Is

,,;..

Is

to

tin

uic iiiu .... .,. nilsn
toKor3 , , u

, on
I

u visit
local omdals lecclved

malnlj owing their filthy habits n.)9 rackB.of ma,. Ti,0
or living. wnue largo uBe, flcH 0 g

of Hindoos dnC8 ug ,ato n8grate to the United States, lute ijg.
. u in Thn cll)0 Mnru w, ,,n

ed back the Federal quarantine fQr Il()rtH Mall1,a
tiliil lllllillliliiuil lllllliui

llttlo yacht
Chlyo officers nu

Is nt early this She dl'
Orpheum this I.IUo flags e

other which pected to arrlvo before noon,
Orpheum Vamlly Purser said

cko" p ; to fairly
and entertainment pus- -'

the high which tiio rcngcis. last
Com- - his

edy have made them- -

solves since to nnd
Is said to that dpwn the annals
farces ns wlnnor. '

(hut has yet seen und
catchy und gllng and other Indoor

Chas. games assisted very
Justl some pretty chorus being I

hies arranged tho piece. 1'ach deck sports woro
Miss Maudo will rule, and

"Fur has tho
and "Aliulo ami bus met with much

Olga Stuck In the of the
epo-T- i tho fow

to
cook.

Vote
Con't

, Is
.....I..I

visit

been

,hat

avail

ham's

fiom

nnd
side, tired

L)flla

and made leel
it my

great
fercr from

said I would
nn J.vdla

Pinkham'i
pieteiy momns.

and

and

Mi

uud

Me.

milium
trial. lias

such

fibroid
that

and
vous It trifle

try and result is worth
many

nnd will
nt spend

Fritz
with at

Slaving

Is whero will

Jn"this
"The

beer and
known connected

Japanese legation.
rumpus

Is

day

with
the

after to the honolnnd.
The itostal

nm,n,nI11,
mono l!(0 ,,,..

number continue to j,
jtly

mlses

Casino
Company

forms

events

coulil

female

Japa1 and
Hongkong ut 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. About passengers novo
booked for passage to tho Orient.

2)Pjr-"Fo- r Rent" cards on tale at
Bulletin office.

WANTS
FOB SALE'

Hay liiirsc; uge, eight; fifteen hands;
fatt and hundy.v Owner leaving
fort Coast. Ajiply to !t, Itogers,
Fort Shatter. ' 4670-2- t

BV AUTHORITY
Tcndcis for furnishing the City

and Cuunty ofllonolulu with Mate-

rial and Supplies tho mouth of
August, 1910, .will bo received ut the

m piiKscngcrB Is tho Honorable Wllhclm oft)co of the City jiud.Counly Clerk
Make your Plant to Vote next Tues- HccKer, said to bo und until the hour' of J 2 o'clock in. of

day. Don't Evade the Issue Vote No., member or tho Prussian Diet. He Is Thursday, July --'8. 1910.
ucrompaiiled by Mrs. llecker and will Tondcrs may bo bbtiilned upon np.

Uncle Sum has Issued twenty but- - make a round-the-worl- d tour beforn plication at tho ofHco of tho City
Is

bulletin
keep

next
Evade the Istue Vote No.

It

essel

will

able

to

induce outers

bark

cnkl

women.

from

tliuto

been

as

by

for

ton

the

for

returning to Cologne. and County Clork, M intyre llulld- -

lllshop K. B. I loss is n lug, llono.ulu,
mlssiunury who leaves the vessel ut t E. IIUFFANDEAL',
Kobe uud tranships' for steamer to Acting Clerk, City and County ol
Korea. t llonolulur

Mrs. I.. U. W. WlUon nnd Mustor July 1!0, 1P1PV1 . ,
tc'79-.- i

snr

A VOTE FOR HAWAII'S INTERESTS

Piri wL&' swVJVJ mi
'

j

WHITNEY &MARSB, I ul.

Special Sal
of

BELTS
In KID, SILK'and LINENS

I

Begins Monday Morning,
July 25th

Wc have just received from the S. S. Wilhclmina a
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROfDERIES and LACES
Thcy are all well-mad- handsomely-finished- , strictly

high-grad- e goods.
AXI AT 5c AND lOo A YARD

Come early and pick the best patterns. '

The Yat Hing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STREETS

10T111NG more will be done in regard to
' building additions to the Moana Hotel

until the result of this prohibition agitation),
is decided. Prohibition is a mistake for this
country and will hurt our prosperity. , The

present liquor law is a good one, adjs
entitled to the support of the people. Let
them have higher license if' they want it. In

my opinion, prohibition is wrong. Tourists
do not want to be tied down by any such
piece of legislate as a prohibition law.
I hey won't come and that is all there is to it.

' ARCHIBALD YOUNG

FLIKS

Strange Cuinertlble .Machine (loci
Through Ami) 'Tests,

Berlin, July 9. In the gray dawn
of n morning Dorlln was traversed by
one of tho queerest vehicles ever built I

an ncropluno convertible at will
into u motor ear or it motor boat. Its1
Journey was miido ns an automobile,
and It was drhen by the Invontor,
Ilorr Fritz Crawort.

Adler

Rochester;
Slands for and is
the name of

THE BEST
CLOTHING .MADE

Nothing but tthe
best material and.
workmanship is
used in their
make-up- . '

a

Tho machine, which is intended to
set to us nn englno of offense In 'war,
has behaved more successfully pn
terra flrmu than It has so far dono In
the air. It was taken to the military
airship station nt Tcgal, whero It la.
In exhibit Its ersatllo accomplish-
ment!! for tho benefit oftho uriny

Major Cross, commander of
tho aerial fleet, said touuy that ho
was favorably IpiprcsBCd wllh hr
(Ir.iwert'H iKisslbllllJes.

ftwrlfM I jpY' MX '

L. ADLEH.I. U.fl i)

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
Sole Agents

'

If
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I GAS ENGINES
' '&JmMiLj8 L A, LjJ nJl fTfl

We have In stock the well-know- n OTTO, rIio the GOR- -

KAM, both high-gra- engines. When you want an engine
for pumptfo houting, running electric lighting plants or
any other machinery, or if you wish an engine for a fast
launch or for a freight boat, call on us and let us show

. jou what we have anl quote you prices.

Supplies of all sorts for the engine room.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
' AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

(0R1NNELI. AUTOMATIU StKIMKLER)

Neiunan Cloolc Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co. .

" "
FORT STREET., KtAn'MERCHANT'"'

'.- -. ii i

Your
Will ho counted for or
against a man's right
to think for himself.

Vote

IT'S

WE CLAIM OUR MEAT IS SUPERIOR BECAUSE WE

KEEP IT IN A CHILLING ROOM FOR A DAY DEFORE

IT IS PUT ON THE BLOCK. IT IS NOT FROZEN JUST

MNITARY"ANDTENDER. "

Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45

99

,!mi$
Year

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINfiS
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily:
FAMILY TRADE A SPEQIALTY
WE GUARANTEE 0UB Q00D8

WEEKLY
$1 a

Vote

SANITARY

Metropolitan

"NO

BULLETIN

Yacht Hawaii Is Sailed

OCEAN RACE

Honolulu's Representative

First Without
Handicap

"Juavfoiirreen dnys, three hours nnd

twenty-thre- o mlnutcii aftor oho Balled

from Ban Pedro, tho yacht Hawaii
reached tho finishing point ort d

Head yesterday afternoon nnd

(,.,. Tit.

THK HAWAII I'.MIKK SAII,

scnled her victory ovor tho Sweet
heart nnd Mollllou. I

Tho prldo of Honolulu has won i

.......... ..loin,, run, nflor two nftnniuts: i

..... ,...,.. j....m.i ii... .,.,.. it,... wn.
reposed In her nnd Captain Wilder
...l .U nvmu nrn nil.... l.i hrt' rntil ill linen I
UIIU II. n no. ,..' ' '
ed on tho grand showing they made, j

Tho Hawaii gave lug liunuicaps lo we
other two ynchta and sho cinched the'
victory by reaching Honolulu well

ahead of her rivals and they,
llielr handicaps, could

not foot It with tho local boat
Tho Sweetheart was sighted at 8:30

this morning nnd by Hint tlmo bIio was
a Ipng, way out of tho race. Her hand- -

Iran lit III) Hllll tO llOrt Sho
" ....i

niii

j

0.

of
J

I

I,

I

I

Tho IIhwuII wan hIkIUpiI off Kokn
Head at nfternoon und
at onco tho whtHtlo wiih Hounded. to I

let nonnln know thuL It. wus the homo

i.i i.ni ... in,iin a r.lut. f
took plnco nnd soon Ala- -

...Vftii u'linrf.... Willi.... rmwdeil...-- . . with lieonln, , I

who were anxious to greet tho yuehts- -

men wno nan urougiu mo iocui mm
In llrst after tho long ocean run from
San I'edro.

Tho Hawaii made good time from
Diamond I lend to the entrance to' tho

hurbor, and tho Knlumunu II, which

had gone nut to meet tho
racer, ulu not rencu tun nnisiiiiigniie i

In time to" ca the f,"
Jaeger had n largo party

Il.t..l . .ma ...Krl tllft ulim
would havo had to bu In by midnight, on iiouru ino nnimiuiuu .

last night to havo a chanco of winning, launch ran down und saluted tho lla-fio- m

tho Hawaii. I w"l'- -

me'. i
ttUftgJBfckfatUiAA

To Glorious

H"JSs5fcrsHBiH!H3SH5B55--?:i- E

ii4'tlm lv.l..,,.. .,...,

Victory

yeHtordny

townspeople

trans-pnclfl- c

fTnwiuT'cjoss

Commodoro

.UUJ.

lote Mil m'4
REMEMBER

Sni.i9 udiuuii

The ynclit looked well nnd thoro wns,
no sign of rough wenther to be seen;
the crow were ull In eood licnlth nnd
I'rlnce Cupid lookeil the real UiIiir an
ho leaned over the rnll nnd waved to
pcoplo he know on tho Knlumnnu nnd
other ttlnult bonis that quickly got
underway nnd wont out to meet tlio
yacht,

Catdul. Wilder hroUBht hla boat to
tho entrance of thrt hnrlior nnd then
mo iieuitn nuinoritieH inxpecteil llie
crow. Kverythlng was found to be

IC, nnd noon the Hawaii wns
brought alongside of the Atnken street
wharf, where n huge crowd had con-

gregated to welcome tho trans-imcll-

racor.
Captain Wilder Minted thut tho yacht

hnd coma alone nt n twclve-dn- v rale
bpomI up till Thursdny Inst, when

the wind dropped and tho Hawaii
drifted nliotit In u cnlm for forty-eig-

hours. The brcczo freshened up on
Sunday morning and (lien tho yucht
inailo excellent time to tho finishing
lino.

According to tho log of tho Hawaii
tho ynclit was becalmed off Cutallna
Island from .1 till t o'clock on tho first
day out The enblo rcccUed In Ho
nolulu wns, therefore, correct.

The, Hawaii niiul.a .185, mllca. In the
first twenty-tou- r hours; thu best dU--

tanco dono was 205 miles in twenty-fou- r

hours, nnd tho lowest wns 1 0.. ;

the utcrngo run wns U.r, miles.

Tho Kwcctlienrt wns allowed n
handicap of mho it nnd n half hours
mid tho Mollllou received eight hours.

Tho crew of tho Hawaii hud n great
tlmo on the Coast und wcro enter
talncd everywhere. Tho Soulh Const
Club wns thrown open to them nnd
they made their hcnUipmrtcrH there

Tho reason tlio winsome did not
flart was that her owner Is only
ludt who fussed a lot over details, nnd
who; although tho Kouth Coast Club
offered lo finance tlio trip, would not
.coino up lo tlm sciatch 'at tho Inst
moment. Tho other yachts that w?r
Biippobed to bo In tho race could not
secure crows for to long a voyugannil
they had to withdraw from tho rncc:

Sunday, July 10-1- nnt!'
Slipped our mooring and BtaiulInK
out for breakwater 12. noon: Starl-
ing gull Is fired nnd vt cross Hie
lino a low seconds Inter. Thn Molll- -

lou Is to leeward und lending by u

fow ynrils. t'lin Sweetheart Is a III

tie utte. n and to wludwnrd. Set
course S b II. Soon after trussing
tho Hue the wind freshened ami wr
overhauled nnd passed tho Mollllou
Tho Sweetheart dead astern, Wind
very light fiom west, with smooth
sen, 2 p. in.: Wo nro still lu load
and heading to clear Catallnn- Island
about live pilles to eastward. A p

in.; Wind has dropped, leaving u
with Just st'eorago wuy. Sweetheart
uverhnuls and passes us to lcoward.

comes up and hangs

mmmMammmmasmmwrw

(

under our Ice. We tiro carrying nil ':

iiobsIIiIo nail, wllh balloon Jib. J p.'
m.: The Sweetheart Is ha ( a mllo
"head nnd picks up a br.ccic, whllo;.
w -' nro """ niong in niniost n
lint riilni. SMdiilndiulr cornea along
Bldo nnd Baja good-bye- . Goon uftoH
1 n. in. we crt the wind and begin
to pull away from tho Mollllou. fil
is wn i urn in inr rune hi n rruui
irwle , a; vcrlliulu.. llie,

sweetheart fast. 6 p. m.: Wo are
alnticsldo of tho Sweetheart. Wo
clvo the bos three chcero ami thenS
say goodbye. Wo .lie now well past
'alallnu In mid und upptoachlng San

r.in. ......... I..I.....I .. ... ... ....
lamuil. I l. Ill, u uiu

lending the Sweetheart about ' two S
iiIIph and the Mollllou by three
miles. Wind Is holding nnd. It iot(U- -

ib Umnr.ti wo are going to slip past
ho Island lu good shape. 7:30- p.

'ii.: We nro now nbeam the south
end of San demonic Inland, llfteen
lilies) to eastward. 8 p. m,: Tho
jwcothcarl Is hull down nnlern,
ibout flte ml 03. nnd tho Mollllou Is
only a speck en the horizon, (jlinnged

oiirpo to S. hy W. 12. midnight'.';
Wind still holding fresh from tho
wot. with smooth tea.

Monday. July II I a. iii.&lWlnil
llll huldlug wesletly, ami wi are

logging nlno( knots,. 8 a. in,: Wind
ml e;i"unrhnnged. Tako 'in hal- -

uon Jib and llsher'mari!n alays.ill, nnd .i

sol No.. 2 Jib topsail. .Changed
urso to 8W. hy S. Weather cloudy;--

wnn nign rog. LMiauic lo get morn
lug sight, 12 noon: Wind stilt
westerly, Changed course to 8V.
let fairly 'go tight nt. noon. Uit.

30 deg. 5ll mln, 30 fee. Ni 4 p. m
'let rlghl for lung, .worked back to

oon, 119 deg. 32 mlu. 30 sec, W

littuno" iinde, good 1 So miles. 8

i in : Wind hauls In NW. nnd froih- -

, i : rat ",i rci. Coiirro changCtVUi
.UV..U . ,12 midnight: Wind still
hofds 'NW., Willi, an Increatlnc lea,
(Ina been eiy cold all day. ,

Tueolay, Ju'y"12. 4 V, niV "No
hnitgo lu general condltloni., S a.
n.: st with high fog: un- -

ililn t.i fititntn ninriiliif nlr1it AAVIttd

iin tuia about llio samv. U'TiiocutP'
'.hi, .i mm. n.; ions. j..
leg. -hiln. W. DlEtance made.
Rood 2nr, miles. 5 p. m.: Wind hai
'ihI(I1 t tiorthwaid. Took In No.
I unci. t'.Tin, 2 Jlh topcall. 4 p. m.:
lol flshenntiii's slnshiill. Too cloudy
for nfteru(.ou sight. Ixjgglng' nine
o n I no nnd seven-tenth- s knot'a. 9

p, pi, i Took Ii: No. 2 Jib topsail and
ict balloon Jlh. 12 midnight: Wind
'IghtNW,; snicoth ten.

Wednesdny, July 13 4 a., m.J
Wind Mill light. NW.': tmooth sea.

(Continnod on Fatre 12) '

VOTE'

VOTE "NO

a

m
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Oceanic Steamship Company
?.' SCHEDULE S. S. SIERRA,
Lavo S. F. Anlvo Hon.Lcavc Hon.

JULY 30 .'.AUOfST 10
AUOUBT R0,,..,.u.AUOUHT2GAl!M!ST31

C5 first class, single, S. F.; $110

. t i'Ji 0. BREWIR
-r;

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Risen Kaisha

v Steamers of the nbovo Companies will Call nt HONOLULU and Leave
tbla Port on or about Iho Dates mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu Tor Orient. Honolulu For S. F.
Clriyo Mnru July 20 Mongolia July 30

Tenyo Maru July 30
Korea August 7

Tor further Information apply "

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agefits

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. Lurlii'o August 3 S. S. Wilhelmina July 20
S. S. Wilhelmina August 0 S. S. Lurlinc August 0
S, S. Lurlinc August 31 S. S. Wilhelmina August 17

S. S. Lurlinc ScntembcrlO

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
.JULY 10.

For further particular, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.. General Auents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
' STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OH FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
WARAMA JULY 22
MAKl'ltA AUOUST 19 MAItAMA SKI'TUMIIER 13
ZUALAND1A .... HUI'TEMllHlt 1G

THEO H. DAYIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL iGENIS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHI P C014PANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIROINIAN, to sail
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
gents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE.. General Freight Agent.

PROMPTNESS

RELIABILITY

annoying baggage.

nbsolntcly

UNION - PACIFIC

rilONE 68

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
03 QUEEN STREET

Estimates given on all kinds
ttnvatinsr. Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Aiturance Company of London.
Now York Underwriters' Agency. b,
ProvMsnce Washington Insurance Co. I.ith FLOOR, STANGENWALU Dt.DQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
! not a Luxury; It It a Nccccslty.

But you Must have the BUST
and t.'iat Is provided jy the famous
sn'd"mot equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In
p

New England Mutual
Life hsurance Co. ii

OF BODTON, MAG8ACMU0ETT3,

If you would, be fully ahout
lavt, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

OENERAL AQENT3,
X HOMOIVLU, T.

J. 'j

10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

AUOUHT

Leave

Arrive S, F.

. . .august iq
. .SKPTttMUBR 6

first clan, rouhd trip, San Fran- -

& CO., LTD., General Agents.

S5KALANUJA AUGUST ltf

JULY 25
AUGUST 0

TRANSFER CO.

"WE NEVER FAIL"

1H0NX Slf
Draying, Teaming, Rood Bullilag,

'' ' "
SAND FOR SALE -

Oahu Railway time Table

Outward,

For Wolnnao, Walalua, Koliuku and
Way Stations t:15 a. m 3:!0 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:16 a. m
U;30 a. m., p. in.. 3:20 p. m.,
5: JB p. m., 9:0 p. m., ttljlB P- - m- -

For Wuhlawa and Lcllebun M0:20
m., 'BIB u. m-- , $8:30 p. m., flltlB

Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal- -

auiua and walanao '8:30 a. m..
5;3l p. ra.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kwa Mill and

I'cnrl City t,7M6 a. m., 8:36 n. m.,
11:02 n.' m.. M;40 p. i:M p. m..
5:3i p. m.. 7:30 pr'm.
Arrlvp Honolulu from Wihlawa and

Mmcnun g:iE- a. m TIMO p. m., '5:31
in., JlOr.O p. m.

Tlie Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (oy first class tcVeln honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

in ; rauirping. arrives jn Honolulu
nt 1Q:10 p. m The Limited stops only
at Pearl City nnd Walanaq outward,
and Walanao, Wuluahu and Pearl City
Inward

Dally, tSundav Excepted tSunday
uuiy.
0. P PENISQN. F. .0. SMITH,

Superintendent. (1. P. A
i

Bulletin1 Business Office'' Phnn. kr
Bulletin Editorial Room Phono 181

Never any misplacing of You can

depend on our service.

-

of

the

Informed
these

H.

"2:15

jn..
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BISHOP &'C0.
1AXXX1I

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California, and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com-
pany anH Thos. Cook &
Son.

Intcrcsv alloved on
term and Savings bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

Ban Francisco- - Aflentr Tl
Nevada National Hank of San
Francisco.

Draw Excnanga nn the Nevada
National Hank of San Francisco.,

London The Union of lindon
and Smith's Hank, Ltd.

New York American Kxcbatue
National Rank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-

tional Dank. ,
Paris Credit Lyonnnts.
Hongkong and Yokohama-Hongk- ong

Shanghai Ranking Cor-
poration.

New Zealand and Australia-Ra- nk
of New Zealand and Bank

of Australasia.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank

of British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made

on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued.
Bills of Exchange bought and
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.
. j . ,.

iU. I' .1

The YoKoiiama Specie
Bank', Limited

Capital (Paid ,Upj, Yen 21.000.000
RcierYQ Fund ....Ypp, If,250,000

HEAD OFFCEYOOHAMAi J

The bank buys end receives for
collection bills Of exchango.
Issues Drafts and Letters or
Credit, and transacts a, general
banking buslncHS.

Tlie Rank rccolvcs Local De-

posits and Head OITIpe Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 and upwards
for-oo- year at.ru to of 4 per an-

num, i

Head OOlco Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for ono-hal- f year, oue
year, two years, or thrro years at
ratu of iA per annum.

Particulars" to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office 67 S. King St.
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telenhone 514

ENGINEERS AND QENERAL
MACHINE .REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Oai Sta-

tionary ,and Marine .Engines, Bice
MillMacTiinery.Eto.'

BUILDING MATERIAL

Of All KDiDI.
DKALSKI IH LUXIU.

ALIX.tJIJQWPJl
nn ItreM !; ::' '!' Hnnolnln

PLANISHED 6TEEL
A full assortment, sizei 24"x80"

to 48"xl20", and irangti No, 10 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and truarantee satUIaotion.

Alexander k Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President

'W. O. Bmlth.. First
W. M. Aloxander .'."

.', Second
J, P. Cooke

ThlM VJco-Prc- nnd Manager
J.iWaterhoi.ioc Treasurer
BJ Secretary
J. H. Castle director
J. R, Gait .. Wreitor
W. B, Castle Director

I r---

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knliuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ramli Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Mcflryilo 8iig.tr Co.
Kauat Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING ANO COMMISSION MER
7CHANT8, 8UOAR FACTORS

and
qENERAL .IN8UPANCE AGENT8

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohnla Sugar Co.
Walinca Sugar Mill Co

Apokaq Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Ilftbcock ft Wllnon rumps.
Orccn's Tnol Kconomliers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd,

8UQAR FACTORS AND COM

MIBSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

.....Vlco-Picslilcn- t and Manager
W. V. North Trcnsuror
nichnrd Ivcra Secretary
J. It. Oalb. .'. Auditor
Oeo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooko Director
n. A, Cooko Director
A.. Hartley , Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

"INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assuranca Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London. ' '

Scottish Union ft National Ins
' Co. of Edlnblirgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhino Insurance Co. (Ma-
rino)

Teiritorial, (tord of
Immigration

Office 403 BtaniteweJd llif.
Hnnolnln '

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Asrents

Forcegrpwth

Will do it

" PAunno e,nqineerin3
COMPANY, LTD.

Conjultlng," Deiignln 'and port
, .

' strncting Eneieers.'
Brideei. 'Bnildinw. Concrete Strac

tures, Steel Sjirnctures'.'Eanitary
Beports and Estimates ,on P:o

; fects, Pljone J4S.,
xour patronage is solicited. I .,., . . ..,
PROMPT ATTENTION TO J0BBINQ i 1H5 editorial rooms 250

& CO., LTD. ' nys 9ffle. Jheie are the tslephens
Phone 211 145 Kine St. ..,,. n.uin w

BEST COAL AND WOOD

HONOLULU Phone & MAYING
fONSTRUCIION 3U COMPANY, U

0 F F I 0 E QTJ E EN ST., NEXT TO INTER-ISLAN- CO.

w

MJLLff

RFAI FSTATR ,

Recorded. July 13, 1010.
Antonio do'Bouin to Chane F Sine:

D; por Lot io of Or. 2530 am) Kuls
6049 R .ami 2310, Fprl St, Honolulu.

ii. mm, p vji, juno 28, iio.
H F Lewis" and wf to Henry Water- -

hnnsOTrn8t Co Ltd; t; Lots .1, 4, 6,
8, 10, 12, 15, (6, 9 nnd 11. Dlk 52
and rents, Knlniikl Tract, lioiinliilu.
$1760. R 328, p 493. July 12. 1,910,

Cecl Rrown Tr to MnnUol R perrcl
ra; Cprrctn 1); Lot 3, Rlk D, Kaplo-lan- l

Trac(, Honolulu, i, R 338, p

li. Juno 14, 1910.'
Pntrlck F Ryan and nf to J K Mln- -

Cher; D; por Kill 6011, Ap 2, bides,
c(,r, Knllhl, Honolulu. S900. R 338.
l 121. OV 27, 1909.

Est of Ilcmlco P Rlsliop by Trs ta
Territory of Hawaii; Kxch D; 50 ft
strip across R P 7805. Kill 7713,

Koolauloa. D 338, p 122. May
26, 1910.

Territory of Hawaii by ActlnK Oor
lR. Trs pf .Est pf Rprnlcc. K .Jllshop:
Kxch p; pc lamb Knuonul, Kpolnnloa,
Onlm, n.33S, p 122, liny 26, 1910.

jpnn k Jiincncx to unarms ncrRcr;
Di por Kul 6011, Ap z, uldRS etc,
Knllhl, Honolulu. 11250, ,11338. p 125.

July 8. 19,10.

Charles Dprger to J,ohn K sUnchqr;
Mi por Kul C0U. Ap 2. b(dKS etc.
Knllhl. Honolulu. $650. it 339, p 64.'

July S, 1910. ;, ,

Trs of Est pf James Campbell to
Kanlnlnnl Est Ltd: Par.RcI; IM 11

of Kul 2349 and Or 2530 and rents.
Fort St. Honolulu, 3H.. u 33lf, p
128, July 12, 'l?10.

EBt of D'Dny'tpn y Admrx 'to Mar- -

caret Hanna; Rcl, 1Otn 12, 15 nnd
16. Rlk 51, Kslmukl Tract, Honolulu.
1500. R 339, p 66. July "13, 1910.

Jlay K WIHIams oj, at ,tn' Har It
Williams, D; Int n 9120 sa H

land, Punatioa, Hlto. Hawaii. $195.
R 328, p 487. liujc h 1910. ,

Charlottn I. Ovcrend (II S) to Earl
II Williams; I); Int In 9120 sq ft
land. Punahoa, llllo. JIawall. $150.
R 328, p 48,8. June 4, 1910. ,

Emma L MqWajne and lisb.(W D)
o Earl H Willlnms; P; U. Int In 9120

cq ft land. I'linnhoa. ,Hlo, Hawaii. $1
u 338, p ('J!). June t, yjiv,

Akana to A ,F Tayares; I); R P
Or 395, Kqninolc, ula, Mai)!, $300.
R 340, p 7. Juno 20, liHQ.

A F Ta,vnrcs and w( ip Lepnora Ta- -

arcs; D;' Int In II P Or 249, Ma- -

kanao. Maul. $400. R Jtp, p 8. Juno
25. 19l), f ,

Manocl Frpltos (jjl 'Mff, ,o J M Ta- -

ores; D; 11 P 2181. Kul 6510, Haiku
uka. Ham,ikualoat,Maul. 500., D 340,
p v. Jiuy , yju. ,

J M Tavarcs npd wf to Manocl P
FreltaB; D;"2 pes Inrid.Kokomo,

Maul. $1P0P.' D 310, p 10.J'jrnvomm
VOTE 10"

y F0BT BHAFTEE NEW& .

FILD AND.BAERACKS. ,

Tlicro ttlll bo three companies of
tlio battalion to take a three day pract-

ice! march on Tuesday, July 20. Com-
panies B, F mid C wl bo thp s

Io go. The .cpmpap'lcs will
hlko to I'carl City and camp thcro for
tlio thrco days. Maneuvering In the
meantime.
Op. Detached Service.

Captain W. H. W. Chapman, 20th
Infantiy. First Lieutenant William "
Smith, Medical Corps and a detach-
ment of four men of tbp 20th Infantry
started pn a trip last Tuesday on
this Island tar a period of sqven
days.
Extra Duty.

I'rlvntp1 Marlon M. McOcc, Com-
pany F, 201 h Infantry, 1b detailed on
extra duty as teamster In the Quart-
ermaster Department, relieving I'r'lv- -

ntq Olcnwopd 81. nppr. Copil'any O,
20lh Ipfaptry. J'rlynto Mcqqo will
report to tno liuartermastcr ror

and Vrlvuto Dowers will
report to his company commanders
for fluty,
Handball.

The handball gamo Is getting to be
the real go at this poBt. Much Inter-
est being taken. Sonic of the men
uro Improving wonderfully at tho
gumo.

Make your Plans to Vote next Tups-ly- ,
Don'tTEvde the' Isiue Vote No.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

During my absence froni the Ter-
ritory, my son, Harold II. aWard,
will act for me under power ot att-

orney.
4676.2W w. M. OIFFARD.

FOR YOUR OR00ERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-0- 5 Kinjr Street; near Maunakea
Phone 291 Daily Delivery

ur j? te m P

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARMVK :
Tuesday, July 26.

San Francisco via Seattle Hyadcs,
M. N. S. 8.

Wednesday, Jyly 27.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlne,

Btmr.
Friday, July 29.

Hoqskonc Ya Japan ports Mongo-
lia, P. M. S. 8.

HongkonR via Japan ports Tenyo
Mnru, Jap. stmr.

Saturday, July 30.

Ifllu via way potts Mauna. Kca,
stmr.

--l A

VE88ELS TO DEPART I
--I

Monday, July 25.
Kauai por(s Nocau, stmr, C p. ta.
South and Central. American ports
Hongkong Mnru, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, July 26.
Hllo via way port? " Mjuna Kca,

stmr., 10 n. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

stmr., "6 p. m,
Knuat ports-Klna- u, $tmr-- , 8 p. m.
Kona nnd Kau iiorts Mauna Loa,

stmr., noon.
Japan pprts nnd Hongkong phlyo

Mnru, T. K.X. 8. S., lpa, m.
Friday, July 29.

San Francisco Mongolia. P. M. 8.
8.

8aturday, July 30.
Ban Francisco Tenyo Maru,, T. K,

K. 8. 8.

MAILS.

Malls are nun ai Honolulu from
points as follows:
San FranclBCt) Per Chlyo Maru, July

26.
Colonels Per Zcalandla, Aug. 16.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, July 29,
Vancouver Per Makura, Aiir. IB.

Malls will depart for tba fotlnwlni
points as follows:
8an Francisco Mpngolla, July 29.
Vancouver Per Zcalanda, Aug. 16.
Yokohama Per Chlyo Maru, July 26.
Colonics Per Maknta A'ur."19.

4.
TRAN8PORT SERVICE. I

Dlx, from Seattle for Hen. July if,
Logan, from Hon. for Manila, Juno 14.

Sheridan, nrrlvod at San Francisco,
July 21.

Sherman, for Manila sailed from Hon.
July 14.

ROYlM".
MEREFAD

KNIILANR DOES OT THINK MUCH

OF l'UTTINO Ul .MILLIONS

EVERY YEAR FOR SHOW.

Just now wljlle thp British royal
family Is prominently In tho thought
of tho people of all' nations, ono ot
the Interesting features from the
American standpoint, is the cost of
royalty In dollars and cents.

Tho Jlrltlsh people pay 'annually tp
tho King and 'Queen $2,350,000; to
tho Prince pf Wales, lfip,000, plus an
tncomo from tho revenues from tho
Duchy of Cornwall, amounting to ap--

nr2!m2tF,,y i3-00.-
!? j, ysjr. .Th?

Princess of Wales Tccolvos 150,000;
Princess Christian, $30,006; Princess
Louise, tho Duchess of Argyll, S30,-00-

Duke of'Connaught, ll25.000;
Princess Dcatrlce, (30,000; Duchess
of Albany, S3Q,j00; Duchess' of

J15,6'()0. Then .thero
Is paid to trustees lay the ' king's
daughters, 190,000, ""

making a otn of
$2,010,000.

Tho king In addition to his regular
annuity nbpyp enumerated receives
$500,000 per

' aptjum rpvcpifO fjcopi tho
Duchy of Lancaster. In addition to
this It Ig thp custom to BCttlo dowries
on tno cnuuren oi me royai lamuy
when they marry, the last of tho
princesses to marry having received
$150,000 by parliamentary grant.

Royalty costs something and c

great many Britons are of tho qpln
Ion that It Is not worth what It costs,
particularly in view oi tne tact mat
tho Dritlsh system is well nigh com
plcto with tho royalty loft out, and
with that exception and tho heredi-
tary feature In tho Houb'o of Lords
Is nearly as democratic as our own
country,

Royalty Is maintained In England
at inis pnqrmous cpepsp nnu uura-o-

on thp l'popje as u.piattpr ot send-men- t

and for tlio sake of royalty.
not because It Is considered by

essential to the welfare ot
tho people of England or a necessary
part ,of thp. governmental structure.
Tho DritUti klrig Is reutly less potent
In governmental affairs than Is our
President. ,,

WT,.

VOTE! m
VOTE "NO"

'Bulletin' Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 189

Muowtuuutm
HOLDS ON HARD

TiU.Not Give Way to New du-se- n

Ml m VAAiaa inkAMllltJUnjT titorg!!' uchidb; ouiucw

Crusty Ot'cr Stete of Things.

LONDON. June 2B. The doferen- -
flal v'res has n9t yet dared to give,
printed publicity to thft condition,
but everyone! knows that matters
are noi progressing amicably .bo.
tween King George, and Qu,ccn Mary
and Queen Alexandra. The latter
has developed such a hysterical de-

sire to contlnuo as reigning Queen
Instead of Queen Dowager that tho

t
patience ot the. King toward his
mother is being rapidly exhausted,
while Queen May.'s attitude Is prac-
tically ono-o- t open revolt.

Cqnirary-t- o fveryuouy a opinion an
to the ethics of tho matter, Alex

andra continues to occupy Ducking-ha- m

Palaco, leaving1 vthal dowdy
place, Marlborough Hori.'o, tor tho
London residence of tho i?'nS nni1

Queen. This action Is contrary to
all precedent, as Alexandra ought
rightfully, to havo retired to

Iij,t this Is only the slightest of
tho many things that hayq tried "tlno

patience ot dcorge and Mary, botlt
of whom at first bore Alexandra's
behavior with. patience, but who. are
now tired of 'the situation, particu-
larly as Alexandra continues to dom-

inate court affairs atf If she were still
the consort of tho throne.

For Instance, the order decreeing;
strictest mourning at Ascot ema-

nated from Alexandra, nnd moreover
was against the express wish ot tho
King. Alexandra went so far even
as to endeavor to got tho Ascot
meeting abandoned entirely, but tho
King put hlB royal foot down on this
and uttered an emphatic "no." Ho
tompromlsed, however, on tno
mourning question.

Another trait of Alexandra's
which Is cnus'lng George and Mary
unconcealed annoyance Is tho per-

sistence wlti wh!,Ch the widowed
queen rushes Into print with mes-

sages addressed to her "beloved peo-

ple." These strange documents aro
couched In terms so' nalvo nnd child
ish that conoderab6 surprise Is ox.
pressed that the responsible authori-

ties allow thcpi to.bo Issued. Jt la
well known that during King

reign Alexandra constantly
Issued "messages", of this sort which
Edward never allowed to pass for
publication untU hq hnd carefully
toned and pruned them, to Alexan-

dra great indlgnatloh.
Kine in Awkward Position.

this restraining nana nnvuiK uecu
removed, Alexandra hqB utilized her
period 'of be'reavepoht to send out
numerous uncensored and unedited
messages. The King and Queen nro
placed In a decidedly awkward posi-

tion and wish they could stop this
practise, but do not wish to hurt tho
(celtngs of tle rynl widow.

The original of one of theso mes-

sages that Issued Immediately after
Edward's death, the one In which
tho phrase "out ot tho depths ot
my broken heart" Is used, was ad-

vertised to be sold for a charity
funjl.

When King Edward died, Queen
Alexandra announced that she wish-
ed to be known In future as the
"Queen Mother," but sho never usea
that and Bentlmehtal
title, but always qniplqys the qpoen-l- y

and almost Imperial signature
"Alexandra."

Moreover, there ore Indisputable
signs that the press agent is not
unknown to Buckingham Pajaco.
The dally papers abound In refer-
ences to the widowed queen, ior lat-

est photographs occupy conspicuous
pages of the Illustrated weeklies,
and while Queen 'Mary makes no
concealment of her preference for
things essentially English, Alexan-
dra's name has nppcarpd prominent-
ly In the list pf gjlt makers on the
occasion pf lOcont .International
weddings where the brides were
American girls.
Designs Her Qwp Flag,

Alexandra's .determination to
maintain her supremacy was shown
recently when 'she flew from tho
flagpole ot Buckingham l'nlace n
new (lag bIio had designed, consist-
ing of the Brjtlsh and punjih arms
Impaled. It Is twlco the site of tho
royal standard which the King Is
entitled to fly, and makes the "flag
of the English monarch look small
In comparison.

From 'what can bo learned from
attaches, Alexandra ddes" not

Intond to return to Denmark, ds was
first reported, but will remain In
her resldepqe at Buckingham Ptitace
tor a 'year, afterward going to Marl-kqrpu-

House, which she Intends
to reipodei on an elaborate scale,
adding u'lriugnlfkeut ball room.

GASTORIA
For Infanta ar$ Children.

Hie '' . :'.'. ., - . ,
'

&



Coyne

For Good' Furniture

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

JULY SPECIALS
"Beautiful New Model Hats a:

Bargain Prices

DUNN'S HAT SHOP
Fort Street , Above Hotel

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

ORDERS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street

FINE MILLINERY '

Exclusive Designs 'and Reasonable
Prices, at

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Buildinjr Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds, of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FETIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Errt Street. Opp. Convent
' 'Honolulu. T. H. '

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
arid Bags

Y E E C H,A N & CO.,
Bethel arid. King Streets

FANCY, DRY.G00DS

Vtoh Ying .Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING. CHONG .CO
KING ST-- NEAR, BETHEL

'-
Sealers in Furniture,, Mattresses,

etc., etc. AU kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.'

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURES
for Gilts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel
p

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
rV GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
. 041 Nuuanu Street Phone 268

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be .

I Purchased from

SAINd QMAIN,
MO CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 061 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q.YeeHop&Co.
e

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter --.

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang-injr- .

No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA.

Emma Street, above Beretania
i

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
'arid eeneral use. Prices. $25 un to
135. 'without brakes. Repairing and

g done neatly,

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous driven.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 528.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more. '

W. 0. OARNHABT,
133 Derchant 8t.,

Tel. 146.

1835
R. Wallace

STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE. '

WE ARE AGENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J. A.R. Vieira
& Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512
r

MfflEEffiELHll

Automobile Supplies

AutomobileRepairing

Associated .Garage,
Limited1

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready (oi

,ou when we say it will be. We
lon't experiment ; wtTiix
(hem.

Von
. liamm Young

!; t . Co.', Ltd.
iLESANDW YOUNO BUILDWO.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KEHSHNEK

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 434.

POULTRY
CHICKENS, PEKIN DUCKS AND

GEESE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

Clias. R. Frazior
Company

YOUR ADVERTISER!
thime 371 122 Kmr HI

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOX.-
Business Suits for $21.

Hotel St.

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN. SODA . WORKS,
'

" Phone "510""" ".' "

EVKNINO nUM.KTIN, HONOLULU, T II., MONDAY, jm.Y 2S, 1910,

Ivory Soap sold1 for a dollar, in-

stead of less than
- "ti 'cent, an ounce, it

.'would be no better, no
purer than it is.

' JThere is no "free"
alkali in Ivory Soap;

, i. no harmful ingredient
of any kind,

It is pure soap-not- hing

else.

Ivory Soap
99o Per Cent. Pure

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Strett, above Union Square

Jutt oppotit. llotrl St. Frsncli

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish
logs CO! t $200,000. nigh class hotel
at moderate rates. Center of theatre
and retaildli trier. Oncarllnestrans.
ferrinzalloverclty. Omnibusmeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewarr now recognized as
I!awalianlslandheadquarrs. Cable
addres:, "Tiawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

So Much Depends
on the way beer is served.
Now at the

CRITERION
the best of beer is served in
the correct way.

Try a glass this noon.

HOTEL AND BETHEL

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

Remember the last
moon at Haleiwa?
The shine is better

this week

WAIKJKI INN

Eirst-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BERGIN, Prop.

Biotel , Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort-an- Beretania Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, fl per day
$10 arid upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Prop.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

BlDER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

LOVETOY AND CO."

I V"1

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

. Every citlzea should lo
in thn noll nnil vote. Tnesdav. Vote
No.

Cable News
(Continued flora .rage 1 )

SINKING SHIP

DROWNS

TOKIO, July 24. Tlio Htcnmnlitp
lre?surel Mnru, bjound from Kobe,
Japan, tn Dalren, Mniicluirlii lino
been sunk off Chlmlo, Korea, with
appalling loss of life. Of the two
hundred Mid forty passengers, onlj
forty nro known to have been saved
All the others nre mlbsliiK, though
thero Is hopo that some of them
may jet bo saved.

Warships have been sent to Ihu
rescue. In the hope of pIckltiK up
Rome of the missing passenger It
Is known that six lifeboats, II I led
With passengers, left the esscl Just
before she sank, and It In possible,
that they may hnvo been plikcd up
or that they may hae reached land
somewhere and nut hac been re
ported ct.

The captain and the entire crew
of the TetRiirel Maru were drowned,

IdlcntlnR that they heroically
stuck to the doomed vessel In order
to Rive tho passengers a limine to
nave themselves In llie lifeboats

Of the passengers saved, six were
trnelliiE first class. Included among
these was V C CiinnfiiRhatii, llrlt-Is- h

il nt Osaka.

VICTIMS OF

DEADLY CYCLONE

MILAN, Italy, July .24 dlsas
trous cycloi.e swept through thodls-trlc- t

west of this city yesterda, dev

astutltig a number of towns and
bringing death In Its wnke. In tlio
towns of Saronno, Roveltaso.1 nnd
l.onate Vozzolo, tweniy-flv- o persons
were killed bj' falling walls and tho
greater part of the buildings liuvp.
been wrecked. Thero ure many
deaths at lluste, the village being
practically wiped out.

MILAN. July 24. Tho list of
those who perished through the cy
clone that last Saturday devastated
tho region to the west of this city
has now reached sixty. Hundreds
of 'others were liijiireil. 'Tho prop-

erty loss will run Into the nillllon.
The residents of scvcrnl entire towns
nro. homeless, their houses having
been destroyed bj tho torrlQo wind.

Rescue work is going on through
out tho sturm-wrcike- d sections, und
trains with food und medical sup-

plies nro being sent out from horc.

ITORRID HEAT IN STATES.
Ill, CUNTUO. C.il , July 24. Ton

deaths as u result of the weok have
been reported from Imperial Valley,
Tho Intoiisoly hot weather which has
prevailed sluco tho llrst of the month
continues without a break.

Torrid Middle West.
KANSAS CITY, July 24. Tho

heat records throughout all tho Mid-

dle West have been broken by1 tho
weather of the past week! Thero
has bcon much suffering' arid le

damago lo the crops from
tho unprecedented weather,

- V i

ROBBED IMMIGRANTS.
NKW YORK, July 24. A carload

of Immigrants were held up and
robbed near the outskirts of the city
last night by four bandits. Tho
holdup men havo csmped, but a

pursuit Is being made. Ho-

wards of five hundred dollars each
have been offered for their capture.

COLONEL BOWEN REPRIMANDED
MANILA, July 24 Colonel )Vi.

Ham llowcn. Twelfth Infantry, I'.
8. A bus iecn convicted beforo u
court-marti- of allowing disrespect
to his superior officers, lie has been

sentenced to bo reprimanded and to

be depilved of bis command for
tluee months.

HEAT AND PTOMAINE POISONING
JQPMN, Mo., Jul 21. llio

health, authorities bine lieon called
upon to treat seenty-Av- o cusim of
moro or less beero ptomaine pu'lwin-In- g

during tho past week. Tho phy-

sicians attribute the largo number
to the unusual ntmospherlc tondl
tlons which hao prevailed

TAFT HURT IN GOLF GAME.
UMjSWOKTH. Mo. Jnl' -

PreeldontTaft mot wti an accident
on the golf links hero esterday,
Bpralnlng an ankle during his gamo,

Tho accident will have no serious re- -

suits.
i a

VOTE!

VOTE "NO"
t

Make'your Plans to Vote next Tues'
day. "Don't Evade the Issue Vote No,

A crown 'of glory is a beautiful
head of hair. An Australian lady

ftS? now in London
writes under

t7sriSm.) dato Jan. 25,

fja ArV 'Hi j 1907:

nrcmr "AWsHalrVleor

WulWfaVsfl
1 has done rny Mr

a world of good.
Th.".li to It, my hIr

Is now thick, gloaiiy,
and soft, and when
plaited is r.1 Inches
long, Ayer's Hair Vigor
qoght to be oel by
every woihaa who
takes pride in her
sppcaranco."

You also may have

MM glory if you will

follow tho ex
ample of thisI lady and usoj'i ' f

Mir Victor
It will removo all dandruff and

make your hair rich and abundant.

tnsttii it Dr. 1, C. Aiir L Ct., tnill. Hut.. U. 5, A.

'WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination re

ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAIRT.
Tel. 890.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath.
175 BERETANIA STREET

'Phono 33

Sniitjpremier Visible

p'oybje Keyboard

THE BEST IN TYPEWRITER
'CONSTRUCTION

Back Space, Speediest'
Ever Devised, Gear-drive- n

Carriage (no straps or
bands), Column Finder and
ParaRrapher.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

- Alex. Younc Building

.

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CABIJ

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 'FORT STREET

Subscribe for the CALL. GHRONI
CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world, '

WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD., Agents

BooKs! BooKs! Books)

Oo to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Youne Bldg.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS
Loose-lea- f and pocket mem-

orandums of every descrip-
tion. Best assortment and i

lowest prices in the city.

A. B. A R L E I G H & 0 0.
Hotel, opp. Union

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

PHONE 5G5

REGAL SHOES

REGAL SHOE CO.

Xing and BetheL

WANTS
WAJTT1B

Ileal Kstnte Havo buer for mod-

ern three-bedroo- house. Must
bo In good neighborhood nnd n

bargain. l'pmeroy & I'omcroy,
Suite 38, Yrfnng imlldlng'.

4C?fi-t- t

Kvenbody to know that motorists
can get the best liquors and to
b.iccos at the Walpahu Kxchaligc,
10 minutes' run from the main
toad to Kwa. or Haleiwa.

Position as overseer; take charge of
cutting or planting field, or divi-

sion water lunas. 20 ) ears' expe
rience. Address 'Overseer," this
onn.0. 4072-G- t

Everybody to use the large nickel
Dad for school and figuring use
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for five cents, at this office. tf

Have jour hat clenned by the Kxpert
lint Cleaners, 1123 Tort St., opp
Club Btablcs. liest workmanship;
no acids used. 4CC9-t- f

To buy six hens nnd one rooster,
Illack Minorca. Address, "Mlnor-ra,- " i

liulletln office. 4GG0

Uookkcepcr for plantation store,
slnglo man. Address "Plantation,"
liulletln. 4G73-t- f

Position on hooks by energetic joung
man. Address "It, II,", this of-

fice. 4G78-t- f

Clean wiping rag at tho liulletln
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation wanted ns wholesale, and
retail general merchandise sales-
man by a Japanese who In three
years las gathered n complete
knowledge of the principles of
polling merchandise and. the hand-
ling of n sales force; has the
proper training. Address "C. K.",
147 So. King street. 4074-C- t

Capable experienced lady Btenogra-nhc- r
wishes position In Honolulu.

Can net as assistant bookkeeper
nnd do general offlco work. Also
expert multlgraph operator. Rest
of references, 11. K. Quade, 1813
Derby street, Uerkclcy, California.

4G72-3- 1

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. V. Mi
Matile. 14G7 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664.

WANTED TO RENT.

An)ono having cottagc.:tV-- " rcntt
either furnished or unfurnished!
will do well to see Pomoroy,
Young building. . 4671-t- l

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pos.
Bengers, G each- - Independent
Auto Stund. Special rates by tho
hour. 4G77-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 199, Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-l- t

Albums
for Post Cards and Views., A
new stock of Albums, in
Cloth, Paper, Seal and Burnt
Leather. ,

All Sizes
fjewest Shapes

Make it a point' to care for
your1 Post Cards and Views
by puttjng them. Jn

Albums

i,H .Honolulu
Phojo Supply Co.,

FORT BELOW HOTEL

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE BOLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.

- BOSTON BROWN BREAD.
BEST HOME-MAD- BREAD IN

TOWN.
Ripe up 197

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0,
Phone 22

UULLCTIN ADS PAY- -

TO LIT

Furnished room, cool, private en-

trance, nice lunnl. electric light,
phone, board If desired Hcnt low
to permanent boarder. 471 Ucrc-tan- la

avenue. 4G60--

Two-slnr- modern house, well fur-

nished, choice localloi. three bed-

rooms. Inquire Mrs. T l.ucas,
1028 Green street 4G78-3- t

Furnished rooms cool aid plcaiant
In prlvato family. Apply Mrs.

V. U Schmidt, prop Alapal St,
No. 1038, near King. 4629-t- f

Cottage an I.ltlhn street, next corner
of Kuuklnl scen rooms lot Iftu
by 100; $20. Jos V Mcmlonca,
840 Knahunianu St IG7S-3- 1

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma 8.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cottage.
with or without board. 1G24
Nuuauu Ave., near School St.
Prices moderate. 4160-t- !

Neatly furnished rooms and board,
lOr.O Kmma street, opposite Royal
School. Mrs. Annie dale. prop.

Nicely-furnish- room, for couples,
with board, In prhate family. Ap-

ply 130C King street. 4G24-t- (

FOR SALE.

Win ton nntomobllc In
Telephono 203,

If Interested, and nsk Mr Kelly for
demonstration, or uddress "Win- -

ton," rnro this paper 4G74-t- r

Tbe Transo envelope a tlme-sarln- g

Invention. No addreialug neces-

sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts, liulletln Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tf

i:ightcen-fiN)e- r knockabout, fin keel;
sails complete "It. K. C", this
office. 4G71-l- f

llubber-tlrc- d Surrey; good condition.
Address "Surre." tills office.

4G72-t- f

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. 'J.' Carlo, Fort St.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Hulletln office, tf

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Kxpert .Clothes Cleaning Co.
Goods called for and delivered.

-- 1127 --Fort St.. opp. Club Stnblcs.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma--:
-- sonic "Temple, Alakea 8t. Clothes
called for and delivered.

EMPLOYMENT AGEHOY

Japanese Employment Association.
Maunakea near Aasl Tttiater. Call
up phone G97 It you want a cook,
good boy or servants.

PLUMBING.

fee tins; ber and Tinsmith,
Bmlta St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

OWL
CIGAR NOW Bo

M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

ART GOODS
FRAMING l

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSCO "

FILMS AND CAMERAS
i

Gurrey's, Ltd.

April Records
For the Victor Talking

Machine

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
150 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California nnd

flew York; NOTARY JJUBLIC ;
Grant Marriage Licenses Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wjlls, Etc Attorney for thi
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT,
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.
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12 mn.urriN, Honolulu, t. h., monday, jui.y 25, idio.

LOCAL YACHTSMEN PILOT

HAWAII HOME WINNER

' (Continued
8 n. ill.: 8k) mp-rns- t, tin morning
light. 12 IIIHIIIS I.Ut. 2li lleg fifi

mill. 7 sec. N ! long. 1.'.", deg. '."

111I11. IS sec. W. Dlstm.ee titnile. good
IBD miles. Parsed four - masted
tclicoiKjr. nliniit ton miles to west-Mir- d.

imiiiiil iinrtli I i in No
change lit wind or sen Sl mill
ocp:n8t, lint shows tlgns of clear-lu-

11' midnight- - Wind Is hauling
from west tn 1101 Hi, mill i light,
Willi smooth te.i Changed courroto
HV. b) W.

Thiiisdii), Inlv II & 11 in-
- Wind

NW wry light, with smooth him.
12 noun: Wind has dropped tn al-

most 11 on I 111 I ..it 20 dog. U mill.
II see. N; long. 128 dog. 19 mill
IR see W. Hlstniuo nmile. good Kill
III lira 8 p in Huo been mil)
drifting tin' entire aftcrnriin. !i p.

lii.t Dead calm. Took In llicriii.i ii'i
ttnjFill, Iml ocmi Jlli 11111I foro gaff
tnpnl(, nml m( Jib

Frldav, .Inh I.'. -- 8 11 in.. Hulling
nrmind In a mini 12 ntiini. Light

m. ii. yritoi'n
KM (Inker.

wind from NW., with Hinooth sen.
11 ir. 30.20; Int. 25 deg. II mill SI
sec. N.; long. 130 iteg 12 mill. 6

sec. W. Dlstnnco made, good 10S
mile. I p. in.: Still holding light
njnd Iioni NW. 8 p in : Wlpd un
Ini'tcased slightly. 8:30 p. pi : Wlpd
has hauled, to NK. Set rnfToo. 12
nildi'lght: Wind light, NH.. lint not
steady.

Saturday, Jul) it! 8 a tn Wind
Ni: , light, smo'Jth sen. Bet souaie-sal- l

unit squate topsull. 12 nnon:
liar. 30.20; lat. 2S (leg. 10 mln. 20
sec. N.; long. 132 dec. 28 mill IS
see. W. Wind hauling to.NW, with
rain (iiiialts. Distance niaile, guod
1.10 miles. 4 p. in.: I'rcsh' ecjiialln
ft dim NW. TihiK In siiunresall and
squnio topsail, nl.il tct No. 2 jib top
rail. 0 p. m , Kresli NW. Inewe,
with ruin squalls Trnli In No. 2

Jlli topsail mid set lialloon Jlli mid
stajsall 8 u tn : Set

inffcu. Wind flesh NW. to N., with
uiodernlo sea.

Sunday, July 1" 8 u. in.: Krcsn
mirthcrl) wind; moderate sea. 1.2

lit on: liar. 30.19, lat. 24 deg. 30
"mln. 20 sec. N,; luLg. 13S deg. 42

mtn. W. Distance niade. good 182
mlleH. t p. m.: Wind X. tu XI?,.
light. S p. in.: Wind hauled dend
nft. Took In lialloon Jib, fisherman's

'
ciia lwn.m:it ,

staysail and foresail, and cot square-tn'l- l

and square topsail 9 p in
clear night, with smooth

sen nml wind light NH 12
No change In general

Monday, July 188 u. m.: Wind

,

SPfVC
,;..-.- '

cvi:nmno

A

r.3ln.'rnian'

lleautiful
mid-

night: condi-

tions.

front Page 9)
i mini. Sinn- - ino'iilng the wind

has diupped to iiliiuut n calm, with
smooth tea. Ilnr 30.24; Int 23 dog.
21 mill 31 t,ve. N. long 111 deg ."il

mln IS sec. W. Distance made, good
102 miter I i in : Wind lontlnucs
exret illng') tight, vv f t It smooth sea
0 pt in . Wind flom NI!..
with sinontli sei, llo.utt If ill inoiili-lig-

night

Wcilnc'iala), Jnlj 208 n. ill
Heavy scpiaHs fiom NU'., hut vcr)
llghl since midnight. 12 niKin.
Wind light Ni:. since 9 n. m. liar
30.30; Lit. 22 deg. 40 mil.. 10 see

jN.; long. IIS deg. II mln. 30 sec
W. Dlftmiie made, good 18J miles

'Changed uniisu tn W8W I p m

l'reh Nil. wind slnic noun 8 p m

(Light mn ills from NW 12 mid
night. Light NL" wind with c.t
ilunul tipinlls.

Thursday Jul 21 8 a tn Wind
has liecn mtv light MI. sin c mid
night. 12 noon Wind has fieshcii- -

S- -

X.

I'll.VKI.KS l,HIS
hecniiil Ofllrir.

ed n little liar 30 20, Int 22 deg
8 mln 42 sec. X , long 118 deg 41

mln 18 sec. W. Dlstmiie mnue,
good 200 miles I p. in.: Wind linn
held ficsh NK slnro noon, with mod.
orate sea. 8 p. m ' Heavy squall?
from NW. C'liunged touiso to W8W
M W.

Iliny, July 22 8 a. m.: Light
NK. wind; moderato eca. 12 noon:
Wind (outliiues vcr light. liar.
30.20; Int. 21 deg. 40 mln CS sec
X.; long 1.11 deg. 30 mln. W. DIs.
Inine made, good 170 nillch. 4 p,

in.: Wll.d still er light 8 p. in,;
Wind tins died down tu n crj Unlit
Inceie. .12 iiildnlglit Xn change In
general iiindltlous. We aru in hopes
(if making Diamond Head light Sat-

in iluy evening, hut unlesii we pick
iiji a better wind than we have hnd
for the last tw cut) tour hours It Is

ery doubtful If we llnlsh li Sundu)
11(H) n.

Sitiiiday, Jul) 23 8 a. in.: Wind
Btlll very light NK.. with smooth
tea. 12 noon: Wind and sen same
us nbove. liar. 30.20; lat. 2t deg
30 mill. .1 sec X., long. 1S4 deg, 27
mln. 30 sec. W. Distant uinde, good

IIS miles, I p. in,: Wind shows no
signs of Improvement. 8 p, m,: Still
drifting tilling with n very light

, j
breeze 12 mlilnlclit No chaugo In
wind or 6en

Suiida), Jul) 24 a in Sighted
Maul. Wind still hulds very light,
with usual smooth bca. 0 a. in,: Un-

law a Point bears south ten tulles
3.23:30: Crossed the line.

I r .

l '. T9.11 'wjfSr
' ' 'i '1 ' 'j

light NU, with Bquulls statistics of Yachts,
from NW.; modornti! sea. 12 noon: Hawaii schooner; )ucht
Uar. 30.20; Int 21 ileg. 10 mln. 47 club, Hawaii, owner, Hawaii Yucht
rep, N.; long. 139 deg. I mln. 30 Club; nnvlgntor, Cnpt Charles Wll-te-

W. Dlstnnco made, good 18Sder; length ocr ull, 70 feet, lungtn
miles. Light NH. wind; moderato , water line, 62 feet; bcuni, 10 feet;
eel, 4 p. m.: Wind has ilioppod draft, 9 feet S Inches; working sail
light NU., with moderato sen, 12 area, 3300 squnio feet, racing sails,
midnight: Wind continues very light S000 square feet, total spread, 8300
NIJ. J squmt feet, handicap, scratch; crew,

Tuesday, July 1 a, in,: Wind 12 men
has been very light sluiu midnight. Sweetheart Type, schoouet; )nc,ht
m

wiilAi1AMiAJlAirt!1rt ,,,

clitli, Siiutli Coast; owner, Commo
dore It C 1. Smith; navigator, Cap-tnl- n

I. on Harris; length over nil, Ii3

kit; length water Hup, 40 feet;
lionm, lf feet 0 In lies, drnft," in
feet, working sail nron, .1500 snunto
rect racing nail, 3000 Klunio feet;
tolnl spread, 0BOO square feet, hand-tra-

17 hour, crew, 10 men,

JACK O'lllllKX

Jlolll tin Tpe, )nw-.-
, yutht club,

Aeolian, owiiei;, l'runcls II. Smith;
navlgatur, C'ominoitriro L. T Ward;
length ovet till, SS fict, length witter
Hue, 38 feet, beam, 133 feet; dfaft,

feet, winking salt urea, 2000
square feet; racing sails, 2000
rqunrc feet; handicap, IS hours;
crew, 8 men
Crew of Yachts.

Hawaii Commodore. Charles Wll- -

der,v.cnptulti, W, II Stroud, llrst of-

llrcr, Charles Lewis, second otllcer;
Harry lluck, boatswnlu; Hobcit Hon
do, Jack O'ltrlcn, Vlro Commodore
T V King, W. C Wilder, Prince Kit- -

hio Iviilniilmiaiile, sailors; steward,
nilihi tin)

Sweetheart Cnptuln Lew Ilnrrls,
Coinniodnrn Jt f V. Smith, V. J.
Whittle). Wulter llrunulk, W. P.
Jordan. II D Hnzinl, Scani.iu King,
Harry Jack, mllors; cuok.

Mollllou Commodore L. T Wnrd,
captnlu. A, ,M, Johnson, first officer;

j

i

ItOimtT IIKMUtY

P Krnnkliiiff, second oftlcer; V H.
Craig, V 11 Schroeder, P. Prctlci- -

Icks, J Ituatoll; cook.

HETURNED FROM
MOUNTAIN TRIP

WMIIJs T. Popo, Will Cooper and
P, Mi Pultz lieturntid 'to Honolulu
lust oveutug after a day's trip
through the. mountains In the neigh
borhood of Mukuu.

The party loft Saturday morning
and went lis far its Mukuu on the
railroad, striking in fiont that point
to the moiiiituliis, visiting1 one inve
and camping Saturday night on the
ridge of tlio imigci neui ly buck of
Mukuu

Yesterday they took a lung hike
ulung the ridge of the mountains
and dually cuuio nut at Mokulelu,
where train was tnkcu )cstmduy nft
aruooit for the return tu Honolulu,

Several interesting photographs
of tlio country were taken on the
trip

Mr. Pultz, who accompanied the
itwo llonolulano, Is supeilutoii ') lit
ut schoola nt Sautn Ilarbain, and has
dune, niiiLh cllinblnt; uloug the Pa-cll-

Coast
Ho is on u visit to Hawaii and

will lectuto on Yellowstone Park
next Prldty nt the Xoimul before
the slimmer school,

Violated pure food act.
Under date of May 23, Secretary

of Agrlciiltitio Wilson Issued a no-

tice uf the solzuro of S000 ciiscb of
pineapple belonging tu the Hawai-
ian Development Coinpuliy.of Hono
lulu sovciul mouJIiB ago, us It was
mlshmnded under the provisions of
the Pure Pood nail Ding Att.

This plueupp'o was shipped toCul
tfornla mid uuo there seized, uftei
wurd being tolcased upnu Guarantee
that It would not be told.

Tlio pioduct was iiilbbintiiled In
thut It was said to contain twu
pounds of plnenppto to the can, when
iih u matter of fact the pineapple in
each inn weighed but one pound six
cnuues.

PROHIBITION I

Leading Hawaiians Tell

Immense Throng

Some Truths

"This Woollo Thurston prohibition
scheme Is n in) slot) ' .1. M Pocpoo.

"The Hawaiian are ioor today be-

cause the Teiiltorlal ginerntnent
spent the people's nione) for tlio Ilus-sinu- s

to come heie and do nothing"
O. K. Keawchaku
"ir Thurston and his crowd lno

HiiwiiIIiiiis, uli) did the) ocrthrow
Queen Lilluokiiliiiil from the throne,?"

IL, K. Kunllio
"Voting ixiwir Is our Inst hope. Do

not give. It to Thurston and Woollcy,
who me to lug to mislead thu

11 Wise
At tho meeting or Iho nntl prohlbl-tlonlst- s

at Aula l'ark luit Saturday
night, thn leading sM'ikeis nindo thu
above statements to inn 'if thu larg-

est gatherings that ever assembled
there. The) weie most eiillinslnstl-ca'l-

applauded as they told their
sturlcH. Tin) declared their Inten-

tion uf voting against the prohibition
tomorrow. Thev said that they did
not want to be misled by Woollcy

and Thurston. limn the) think nro
trying tn dlshuuclilse tin- - Huwallnns
of their llbert) as electorate. Thc
said they were going to mark "Aolo"
which Indicates that the) want to run
their local government mid not to al-

low them to be misled by Woollcy
nml Thuiston

Poopoo stated that thcro 'wns a
myBtcry In tho whole thing, which lie
himself could not fathom, but which ho
thought would sure come to grief, be-

cause. Thurston was at tho bottom of
prohibition He said that tho llawnl
Inns were not iIiir because of liquor
Ho rend the iipnrt of tlio Hoard of

Health covering the cntlscs of death.
Kenwchakit, one of the nblcst Ha-

waiian speakers slated most emphati-
cally that the Hawaiian worm poor
becnttso ull the publlu money has
been spent foolishly townrdn bring-

ing 'the Itusslans, the Filipinos and
other good for nothing Immigrants
licic,who turned out to bo useless
Ijiborcrs. Hi remarked that the Hu
wnlians could liuw been given cm
Pluytncnt with Uiiif amount of money,
had the government officials been
more jCiiref ul In spending it.

"Tl)e gmernuient was quick enuugh
tu spend the" mono for thoso

Flll'nliiOB! hut fortcot to re- -

mciiiber that th'o) Thurstun and otlH
era, jiml "nlohn" for tho Hnwallans,
before whom they come now and nsl
tlicm to vote lor pronimtion,

"TJils Is a trick,' he continued
"The) have lived together with Ha
wnlians nml )et the), havo done notli
lug to elltnlualo their hurdshlps. Tho
Hnwallans In plantations nro not pro
vided with gaud and livable quarters
nnd )ct these plantations made every-

thing comfortable for the Itusslans,
who upon tholr arrlvul here, lefused
to woik In plantations,

"This Indicates positively that
Thurston and his cinwd, have no
"alohn" for tho Hawallnns "Pololel,"
shouted the crowd. Tlio speaker wus
t pentedl) applauded.

Kanlho, tho "Cannon ball of "

delivered one of thu lest
speeches of the night His sound lo-

gic against piohlbltton won for him
the kokuas of the audience. Hu told
his Inteiestcd hearers to voto "Aolo,"
unci tho) nssiired htm right there and
then thut they would voto according-
ly tomoirow,

Hu minted nut In the crowd that
It wus not prohibition Hint Thurston
and Woollcy were working for; but
rnlher to disfranchise tho Hnwallans
His lemarks weto kokuaed by tho
audience.

Wlho, claimed that Thurston timl
Woollcy had no lovu for tho I law al-

lium, bicuuso It was Thurston that
dethroned tho Hawaiian Queen. "This
action of Thurston who Is leading tho
prohibition scheme will not bo for
gotten by tho voters nt tho bullot box

tomorrow."
Ho uiged uron tho crowd to vute

"Aole" In order to perpetuate tnett
rights upon tha land nnd to voto down
Woollcy and Thurston and othors
who nro tolng to belittle the Ha

wnlians,
Tho spenkors were most enthuslns

tlcnlly applauded when thoy cuuclud

ed.
.Tonight Smother mass meeting will

be held nt Anlii Park and nblo speak-ot- s

will tell Hawaiian voters a fow

truths regarding the evils of prohl

bttlon. i . ,

ITCH ,flElllEED 'Aft ONCE.

That terrible Itch disappears with
ho PinST DIIOPS of I). D. D. Prerf

crlntloii. It kills nil skin dlsoasc
germs constuntly. A sootlilng. healing
lotjon used extcrnuiiy oniy. uunoium
Drug Co, Fort Street.

. mm m

Borne men who think themnclves

Brent are not cen In the iMr-gniat

class.

Every American citizen should ro
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
Mo.

Hi

Some women drive their husbands,
uud some others maku them Lutu up,

PLENTY OF BASEBALL PLAYED

Thcio was buscbnll galore on Sun- -

day, mid nt, tho Athletic Park no
Ics-- i than Hi rcoc games wqrg pulled off

during Iho day. In the morning the
Oahu juniors' hud n game, nnd the
Palamas iical the Asahls by n score
uf 0 lu S. It was mi interesting
struggle, mid was aii)bod)'s ganio up
till tho IliU half of the eighth 111- -

tilng. Tlie scoio wns tied then, wlthl
five will, aiul It was lu the eighth'
thut the Palniuus added one more I Ull

tu their S.oic. The Asahls could not
do mi) thing In their ninth, mid tne
game ended In victory for the Pulu-ma- s

by a scoro of 0 tu S,

In tho nfteriiuon thcio were two
games, mid whllo quo of them that
between tho Murines nnd C. A. Cs.
wus fierce, tho game between the Wn
...!.. .... Il..k.ln hii a. A air (lit nit I

.i!iu.. i i a,, ii a
A 1IC UUpil IIITO iiauuiq uui (, ii ",, . ,

Cs. h) one to nil, mid It wns mil'""""' """ "-- ...
Ititcicstlng cu light tlirottgh. The
Chinese liandcd tlio Marines a pack
nge tu tho tunc or 13 tu I, and tncic
was nothing tu the game.
Marines vs. C. A. C.

The Marines wore represented uy
n bunch ut plajers who seldoiu If
over appear In the "big" games. The
regular half wet nine had gone to
l.cllchtin to try mid beat the Fifth
Cavalry, and a scitib team faced tho
Chinese. The result wus thut tho
Marines hud no chnmo of winning,
and the gnnio only made people
laugh.

The C. A. Cs. stnrtcd right out In
their first nnd mndo 'n funs. The
Murines nlso got going early and hit
up three In their second. With tlio
exception of one In their sixth, thut
wns all the storing they did,

The C. A.Cs , however, wcVo'In'H
s orlng nioud.nnd they proceeded to
mnke three inuic tallies In the tiilrd.
Then they failed to score In the
fourth, but in the fifth, sixth, seventu
ami eighth the Chlncso added one.
two. three nnd otio runs, respec-
tively.

Adnms and Klmniol formed the bat-

tery for tho Murines, and It was n

very different one tq thut which iibii-all- y

doos the work for tho hnlf-wet-

However, tho nfoV did their ' best
under the circumstances, unci nothing
else could bo lipped fur,

Ah Toon held tho big mitt for tho
C. A. Cs , nnd 'the pitching was done
lij two men Ayau und Aimiy. The
luttcr tltcd tu pitch great ball some
yesis ago, but has not done much of
Into I.. thut Hue. Apau, the .cgular
pitcher of tho team, held down
Mi Bt nnd ilhj good work.
Wascdas Beat Portuguese.

The big game of tue day caused a
lot uf excitement, unit right through
tho hour nnd a hull of piny the funs
were kept going ut full puce wttn
their rooting. And the nolso the
Japanese mid Portuguese funs mudc
was the real dupe In the wu) uf root-

ing for sine, livery hit ut pin) was
watched Intently , mid the cheers Hint
went up as each man wns snuffed nut
nt lint, second, third or the hume
plate, must have been hcurd nt Will-klk-

The only puide wns in tho
llttli inning, when on a wild throw
of. FrcltiiB, Mlknml got safe to sec-

ond mid then was brought home on
u ht by Yamawnkl. I

wus hurd luck fur the Portuguese,
uud Hie odds nre thut tho game,
would havo been another clghtcen-lu-nln- g

one, only, fur the wild throw,
01, the big fellow who generally

plnjBiit p.rst fur the WascdaB, did tho
twlrllig for tho visituts, and ho show-

ed what it good d man he Is
lu any position, Yamawnkl did tho
catching, and he was quick us u cut
behind tho pluto.

When the Wascdus scored their sol
itary ittii In the fifth inning tho
Portuguese fans were not very dls
grunt led. They flguled It uutTlIut
tnelr tciim would gel tilings going
soon, und nt least tie the scoro, There
was nothing doing, however, uud for
Inning after Inning the Wneedas held
the p. a, C3. down to no score.

It looked nt times as II tho Por
tugitese would score, but something
always happened to stop the desired
run belt g made, and tho hopes of (ho
tuns weio dashed to the ground. Tho
;ame ended, lu a lnzo of glory ifor
the Wuscdns, who ut lust brdko the.
uti of bad tick they have been en

countering.
SATURDAY GAMES.

Wascdns Beaten,
on Satury terpoom- - the, Wfue

Iub uce incjrp, tvent IoSv(i 'In defeat:
and Ills tlmijt vofi,W thi MoriijeiA
who beat the Japanese by'h scote' oi
. to 3, nfter iu, game thut kept the
tuns excited ull, tho time,)

Tho Wusediiu ivero first to but and
they did nothing In tho run-getti-

Inc. Neither did they make a' tally
for seven Innings. It was lu the
eighth thut the Jnpanese got going
properly, and thoy made two runs,
which thoy followed up with oue
more lu the ninth.

The Marines hit up four runs In
their 111 st Inning, und thon did uotli
lug for four Innings. Then tho half- -

welH made one more In their sixth,
nnd tho llnlsh nf the game, showed
thu scure tu be C to 3

Oahu College Defeat J. A. C. Nine,
The first game on Saturday was

botween the Oahu Co lego'!,'"'.,Alumni, and the champion J,, A. l.
tcam u cl;(reil M victory for i..o

whn bent their opponents
by n 8 ore of 7 to 4. Hamploir nnd
Wlnno formed the battery for the
Alumni, nnd Kcaloha and "f't" 1'1

l"o duty for the Japancso Athletics,
" n "

rn)T Mlfrti 1UI1 UlOHUfC

LOSE III Mil 1 1:1 lit' (iAnfEo

Guards Have Hollow Victory Over Ar-

tillerymen T.fth Cavalry Too
Strong for Marines.

Thcro were several games In the

and Sunday, und one of them, thut be
tween the Fort Ituger und N. U. II,
teams, resulted In n regular sliuigliter.
Tho Guards won by n scure of 12 to 0

und tho way the men scored wus too
quick to follow with tho eye. fTho
gnnio wus played) utitj mo , league
grounds, nnd u fair sized crowd' ol
tnlltnry fulis ,'wiia prcsrnU '

,On Sunday at Lellchiiu Hie Murines
got' ii walloping from tho Fifth Cnv--

nlry nnd tho tally nt tho finish wns 4

to 2, Tho hull wetB were thought tu
havo nn excellent chance (if beating
tlio horsemen but the good thing wa:
beaten.

The regular Marine team that plays
nt the Athletic Park went to l.cllc
hun, but they wero not strong enough
for the Scliofleld barracks men. l'ey- -

ftoif und Stclnlr-fr- ml tho- - battery
for the Murines, and thoy did their
best to hold tho Cavalry down, but
with no success. It wus n sitd and
Burry bunch that returned to Camp
Vory nnd told their mutes of the beat-
ing they hnd got from tho Cnvnlry.

it n n
DOTS AND DASHES.

Company C defeated Company D
nt (he Marine Camp by n score uf 11
to 3; there nro nuw thrco tennis
A. 11. und C. tied for the llrst pluce
und Company I) Is last.

Maddlsnn, who Is to box Strconl, is
said to bu a real good mall with tin
mitts nml tho Hosier will hao tu
b In great stiapo lu havu u ch nice
uf w lulling, ,

m. l.uiiiH uouogo win soon have n
baseball nliio In commission Once
more, and the Saints' mean tu dial
lenge any team In Hawaii,

Tho Hawaiian ICIcctrlc Co. base
bill nine defeated Iho Wlchnian
bunch nt baseball )cslcrduy by n
scoro of 14 tu t.

Jnck Coutell and Pal Purmn nn
lu active training for their bout on
Saturday night next und u leal good
go Is expected.

VOTE!

VOTE "NO"

"Farmers can't' get farm hands mi
nioio,'" "Oo to tho crowded cities'
Tnke some muvlng pictures nf life on
tho futni nnd exhibit them," "How
can wo take moving plHurcs of life
on tho farm? Wo can't ketch tho
lilied man In motion." Louisville
Courier-Joi- n mil.

Diplomacy Is the art of making oth-

ors bclloio you ure interested In

them, wh6n In reality they tfiako'yoh
wenry.

AMUSEMENTS.

ALOHA PARK

Saturday, July 30

" 'B0XINO CONTEST

PAT C0RNYN of San Francisco

j .i - nv' t ,
V '; jack'cordell

Fifteen Rounds Fifteen

Championship of Hawaii

Preliminary
BUGLER SARC0NI vs. ED MADISON

Camp Very Sun rranclsco

Time Called Eight-Thirt- y

PRICES Ringside, $3; Reserved
Seats, $2 and $1; General Admission,
50c.

Tickets at Fitzpatrick Bros.. Hotel
Lund Fort Streets.

BECREATIONS

New Orpheum
"(Thono C"0 '

MONDAY, TUESDA7. 'VEDNE&. AY

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

In Another Scream

A Family Cyclone

All the Orphcum Favorites!

NEW S0N0S! NEW MUSIC!

SPECIAL MATINEE, SATURDAY

Anywhere in House, 25c

Prices. 25c, 50c. 75o

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 23:

O. C. ALUMNI vs. J. A. C.
U. S. M. 0. vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY, JULY 24:

C. A. C. vs. U. S. M. 0.
P. A. C. vs. WASEDA

Admission 25c, 50c. and 75o.

Princess Rink
-- ;&-

POSITIVELY TONIGHT!
SIGN0R ANTONIO'S

Surprise Circus
Wonderful Troupe of Performing

Dogs and Monkeys

THE MARVELOUS TYLER
Balances Mattresses, Casks, Japanese

Screens, Etc.
OTHER FEATURES

Latest Moving Pictures
PRICES 10c and 15s

Park Jfheatcr
MISS ETHEL MAY Soprano Soloist

from K0 th's
GE0ROE GARDNER America's Fa-

vorite Irish Dialect Comedian
The Great CROTT0NS Marvels of

Strength
DYS0 World's Great Ventriloquist
CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

AND MOTION PICTURES
Admission . , 5c, 10c, 15c

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTKI, STItKKT

The Best

Motion Picture
in the city

Admission. ,15c, 10o 5o.

DANCE
The

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its first quarterly dame on
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4,
at 8 o'clock. Odd FellowsLHall.
C00D MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

i
.

i

Eyes Tested i Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER

Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Prescvintions Filled

HAIUIISON IH.OCK7 1X)RT STREET
Honolulu, T. H.

Manila Hats
Latest Style. r
Ladies'
and Gents.
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Bldg.

rJJk nfryiM ...A.mAiWHnfr Jjjfc?t
'Pi-- rtfo


